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ClaimOklahomaCo-E-d DiedOf Shock
First Gunfire Sounded

Newt Behind The New
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy group ol the beat
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York
Opinion expressed ra thoseol
the writer and should not be
Interpreted M reflecting the
editorial policy of tbl newspa-pe-r.

Homes
Jim Moffatt I going to havt an

uphill pull to put the New Deal's
new housing drive over the top.
If you take the prediction of

government economists
who hold their job regardlessof
change In administration

Privately the official analysts
who hide thankfully under the
anonymity or Civil Service think
the Federal Holding Administra-
tion effort to get people Interest
oil In large vcale home-bulldln-g and
modcrnlzllr.g Is going to flop

They base theirconclusion and
hop they'ro wrong on one thing
tht attitude of organized labor.

Here's the way these permanent
governmentfactfinder size up the
situation'

The federal treasury will guar-
antee mortgage loan for repair
ami new building up to 20 per cent.
Itanks. loan associations.Insurance
companiesand similar Institution
are brtng spurred to underwrite
the remulnlng 80 per cent Pro-vltlo- n

hat been made for reduced
freight rates on building material
and Billed accessoriesby act of con
Kress The d durable
good Industrie are champing at
the bit to. cooperate since It's to
tlnJr advantage to start selllni'
something againeven at a reduced
Mice

To complete tho picture,building
Irnler unions should agree to spe-
cial wage schedule. Otherwise It
U predicted the general public will
refuse" to sign up for Jobs cfttalllng
repayment over a period of years

Organized labor seemingly la In
no mood to accept lower pay, even
though It ha been largely out of
work 'or many month as In the
xnhe of the building trades. Past,
present and Impending bloody
rtrlke are consideredproof of this

1 he nliltlmo federal n

nro convinced that workmen will
have to agree on special rates In
each community before the ball
really stnrt rolling This will be
easy so far as the, non-un'o-rt man
I concerned. The question la, how
will the union react

In on ordinary building operation
tho direct cost li divided about 60
per cent material and 40 per cent
Itbor. Figuring in Indirect labor
costs of the material theworkman
Is estimated to get about s.

.
Pessimism--
i Washington Is a shining example
of the difficulty In stimulating
building. It I dependent largely
on (he federal pay roll for exist-
ence. There are 87,000 more nt

worker here today than
In 1929 and their wage rats I

only S per cent less.
Yet building operations, which

slumpedoff to nil, remain nil.
In other word the old timers be-

lieve an bargain must
bo offered depression-scare-d citiz-
ens before they will Invest new
porches. Installing plumbing or
erecting complete, new homes.

Inversely this note of pessimism
Is being welcome!4secretly by the
men who are trying to do big
things with the (Federal Housing
Administration., '

They remembftthow NRA rose to
dizzy heights oil ballyhoo last year
an I then sankj'fo dismal levels.
Administrator Moffett has marshal-
led one of the bestpublicity staffs
this town has seen and they are
agreedIt's better to pull slowly up--
nui man ride a roller coaster.

Moffett himself Is busy denylnlg
mat he told newspapermen at his
first conference he would put

men back to work. Al
though he wa widely quotedto this
effect he Insists hewaa misunder
stood.

Alliums
Postmaster General Farley has

been giindlng out so many special
stamp Issues since the Roosevelt
inauguration that local collectors
and dealersare beginning to value
them at a dime a dozen, .

Two reasons may be suggested
for the current determination to
commemorateevery historic annl
versary and modern pageant with
a new stamp.

First Is Farley's well known yen
to get the Post Office out of the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 1)

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Dubberly, at Big Srlng Hospital,
Sunday afternoon, a. daughter.
Both mother and daughter areJ

Air Stowaway Is
Jailed At Amnrillo

AMARILLO The air adven-
ture of a Wichita,
Kansas, youth, ended In the
Potter county Jail here.

Richard Preston, who had
never tawen an airplane, ride,
stowed away In the baggage
compartment of a TWA trans-
port ship out of Wichita Mon-
day night. The ship's pilots dis-
covered him a few miles out
when they Investigatedthe un-
usual weight In the plane' tall.
They gave him a seat up front
and ho finished the ride In style.

"I thought It was a fine way
to get to California," the youth
said.

County Attorney Howard An-
derson saidPreston would be
released upon receipt of word
from his parents

Sheep,Goat

Buying Under
Way Aug, 20

Dr. E. W. Sheets.Federal
Director, Talks To
Kaiichiiieu At Augela

SAN ANGELO, (Spl ) --The sheep
and goat buying in the drouth
relief program should be well
under way by August 20, Dr E
W Sheetsdirector, told ranchmen
hern Tuesday He conferred with
ranchmen on the program after
flying here from Fort Worth.

VulteeShip
PassesOver

Big Spring
New Tjpe PlaneTo Be Put

Into Serice Uetvtrcn
Chicugo-For-t Worth

Big Spring people witnessed the
flight of American Airlines' new
Vultee ship Tuesday morning at
10 35 when one of the craft, pilot-
ed by II H Russell,Qlendale, Cali
fornia, passed over the city en
route to Port Worth The new
ship, singlemotored, and with a
capacity of eight passengers,will
be put Into service this week be-

tween Foit Worth and Chicago
The trip from Kl Paso to Fort
Worth was made thU morning In
three hours andthree minutes, an
average of 1IH miles per hour. It
made the trip from Phoenix to
Fort Worth In five hours and 35
minutes

In radio communication with
the radio department of American
Airlines radio department In Big
Spring, Pilot Russell Bald he was
directly oer Odessaat 10 IS a m.,
and 1R minutes later hewas flying
over Big Spring.

He descendedto an altitude of
approximately 1000 feet over Big
Spring airport, and cut a few cap-
ers as a salute, and continued his
trip to Fort Worth.

Bier Spring People
AttendLamesaLvent
A large number of Big Spring

people attended the Trades Day
celebration andpolitical rally held
at LamesaMonday,

There were as many people In
town, perhaps, they said, as the
Dawson county seat has ever had
at one time. Streetswere Jammed
with traffto like boom time Sat-
urdays.

There were political speeches.A
Tahoka man spoke In the interest
of James V. Allred for governor,
and Clark Mulllcan of Lubbock
spoke in behalf of his candidacy
for congressman. George Mahon,
Colorado, who led in the first pri
mary, had not. arrived when Big
Spring folk left.

Among those attending from
here were B. F. Bobbins, Clyde E.
Thomas,deorge Thomas,and B. A.
Studlvant.

InvestigateBlast
In Virginia Mine

DERBY, Virginia, Wl After a
all night vigil at Stone dap Coal
& Coke company'sNumber Three
mine, rescuers Tuesday brought
out the body of the last of seven-
teen victim of Monday'sexplosion.

An Investigation to determine
causeof the tragedy was postponed
until the mm air was cleared.

Five Injured men were repotted
Improved.

GuardShoots

At Intruder;
NobodyHurt

ShootingThrows City Hall
Area Into Confusion;
DischargeAccidental

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
First gunfire in the Long'
Walmsley political mobiliza
Hon was sounded Tuesday
when a guardmenat Jackson
Barracks,wherethe militia is
underarms, fired twice at an
unidentified intruder.

A guardsman later acci
dentally discharged a pistol
at a city voting registration
office. The lattcr'sshot broke
a window in tho city hall an-
nex, and threw the city hall
area into confusion.

Nobody was hit.

OpeningDates
For SchoolsIn
CountyGiven

Mrs. Pauline Brichani,
Superintendent,Says

Dates Arranged
Opening (ffites far schools of

Howiard county have beenfixed by
the county board of trustees.

The date have been arranged,
said Mrs Pauline C Brlgham,
county superintendent, so as to
make a coincidental closing on
May 24, 1035.

Nine months schools will open
September10 Bight monthsschools
not dismissing for cotton picking,
will open October 8 Right months
schools dismissing six weeks for
cotton picking will open August 27
and similar term reboots dismissing
sevenweeks for cotton picking will
open August 20.

AsksSupport
Of Big Spring
In New Roadway
Support of Big Spring toward

securing designationfor a direct
rpute from the coast tfl the New
Mexico line has been requestedby
W. M Elam, managerof the Tay-
lor Chamber of Commerce

The proposedroute, according to
Elam, Is the most direct line of
travel from Galveston to Houston
to Important New Mexico traffic
arteries

It would pass through Houston,
Brenham, Taylor, Georgetown,
Lampasas, San Saba, Brady, San
Angelo, Big Spring, Lamesa,Lub-
bock.

It so happensthe proposedroute
coincides with No 9 at Brady and
continues through this section on
that Important road.

The local chamber has Informed
Elam that this city would be will-
ing to cooperate In seeking desig-
nation of such a" route.

I

Noted Educator
Dies In Columbia.

Mo., At Age Of 83

COLUMBIA. Missouri (A1) Dr.
William Benjamin Smith, 83, for
mer member of the faculties of
Central College, Fayette. Univer
sity of Missouri, and professor
emeritus of Tulane University,
New Orleans, died Monday night.

Inchesf
July, encouraging with 1U

flto tliundershowers, failed to
produce moisture In sufficient
quantities to break the spell of
a prolonged drought ,

Although It 1.0J Inches of
precipitation exceededthat of
a year agowhen only Ul Inch-
es fell, there I a vast differ
ence In the results produced.

Tho LSI Indies of July 19S3
came In one falling and was
general over mot ef West;
Texas. This year's total was

On New Orleans'WarFront'
tiOWARD COUNTY'S FIRST BALE FOR 1934

The abovephoto showsHow-

ard county's first bale for the
1931 crop, received late Thurs-
day afternoon In Big Spring-b-

the Oln, from
the farm of llurney F. Cllne,
ten miles on the Lamesahigh-
way. The cotton, which pre-
maturely openedon account of
the drouth, wis planted In
early April of this year. The
bale weighed 18SI. .pounds In

Directors Hear Reports
OfCommitteemen

Allred Club
To BeFormed

HereThiirs.
Local Admirers Requested
.To Meet At District Court

To PerfectOrganization

Howard county admirers and
supporter of JamesV. Allred, can-
didate for governor of Texas at
the coming run-o- ff primary Aug-
ust 23, .are requested to meet at
the district court room In the
courthouse Thursday evening at
S 30 for the purposeof organizing
an club In
this county. Those In charge of
the meeting said plans would be
laid to foster thecandidacy of Mr.
Allred In this county, and an or-
ganisation would be perfected at
this meeting,

i

Parks,Playground
GroupsTo Convene

Parksand playgroundcommittee
of the Chamber of Commerce has
been called to meet Wednesday8
p. m. In the chamber offices.

A chairman of the body will be
elected andcertain activities which
demandattention will be discussed.

Personnel of the committee In
cludes; Mark Harwell, Vernon
fttrahan, A, L. Rogers,B. O. Jones,
W, P. Fahrenkamp, Fred Stephens
Tom Bergln, Mrs. DouglassPerry,
Dr. a. B. True, W. A. Qllmour, T,
C, Thomas andL. JC Coleman.

scattered over fhe days with
no more than M falling at
one time. Moreover, It was
local and a large part ot the
county did not receive any
more precipitation thana mere
sprinkle.

Last ear the rainfall In July
meant a bumper feed crop.
This year It only meant relief
from heat.

During July there were M
rlear dajs, T partly leudy,

- j ,

the seed, and when ginned,
weighed on even GOO pounds.
The bale brought $81 Saturday
at auction on Main street when
Karl Phillips, manager of the

Gin & Supply
company, bldded high. Mr.
Phillips said ho would offer
the first bale on the market
when he had received the gov-

ernment tags, which are nec-
essary to lie placed on the cot--

2 NaziPutsch
LeadersGiven

DeathSentence
VIENNA UP) Court martial Tues-
day sentencedtwo membersof the
Nazi putsch against the govern-
ment of Chancellor Dollfuss to be
hanged.

Karl Kostelnlg was sentencedat
KlagenfUrt. Etnst Felcke, the
first regular army Boldler to be
brought to trial in connectionwith
the putsch, was sentenced In
Vienna.

I

Mother Supports
Son's Insanity

Plea In Houston
HOUSTON. UP) Mrs. Rosetla

Stuart, mother of Elijah Stuart,
on trial for the strangulation kill
ing of his daughter,
Dortha, testified Tuesday In sup
port of his insanity plea. She sail
when Elijah was 8 years old "he
had his head split open with a
double-bitte-d axe" f--l

SchermerhornsHere
From Tulsa, Okla.

Mr, and Mrs "Robert F. Scher-merhor-n

of Tulsa, Oklahoma,ac
companiedby Pilot Glenn Walters,
arrived early Tuesdayafternoon In
Mr, Schermerhorns new Stlnson
Junior airplane, recently purchas
ed from the Stlnson Airplane corn-man-y,

Mr, Schermerhorn said he
wa delighted with his new plane,
Mr. Schermerhorn rs now learn-
ing to fly, having taken several lea-so-

,

and one cloudy. Average tem-
perature was U degree above
normal for the month.

Highest temperatures(or the
month was 101 a compared
VtMh the 111 degrees record

band the minimum was 08 as
comparedto the lowest on rec-
ord of 48 degrees.

Hall fell on scattered area
oa July tZ, the report of John
A. Cummlngs,manager of the
local United Stales Weather
Bureau located at tho airport.

July Precipitation Of 1.92.
ailslo EndDrouth

rhoto By Bradshaw.
ton under the Bankhead act,
before it can be offered for
sale. In the picture ore seen
from left to right, W. M. Davis,
manager of the poultry depart-
ment of the Oln
& Supply, Earl Phillips, mana-
ger of the Oln
& Supply, and Mr. Bumey
Cllne, grower of the cotton and
the first to bring a bale of cot-
ton to Big Spring for market-
ing for the 1934 crop., ,

Juesday
C-- C BoardIn
RegularMeet

Many Matters ComeBefore
Directorate In Session

At Hotel Settles

Directors of Big Spring Chamber'
or commerce, In regular monthly
session at Hotel Settles Tuesday
morning, consideredmany Items ot
business coming Before them Dl
rectors present were V. H. Flew-elle-

J. Y. Robb, Fred Keating,
p. S Blomshleld,B Reagan,James
A. Davis, Clyde E. Thomas, M. M.
Edwaras, . Calvin Boykln, Ray
Cantrell, Joe Kuykendall, u rover
Dunham, Joe Galbralth, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, and C, T. Watson. Ray-
mond Fischer, chairman of the
aviation committee of the chamber,
was also present.

Road Matter Discussed
B. Reagan told ot the status of

the road situation regarding No.
highway, and C. T. Watson added
to his report by giving a detailed
report ot a recent trip to Austin In
the Interest of No. highway.

Aviation Report
Raymond Fischer, chairman ot

the body's aviation group, reported
on the recent committee meeting.
He said the group agreed to co-

operate with other West Texas
cities In forming a new air line
from Amarlllo, Lubbock, Big
Spring, San Angelo, and San An
tonlo. A meeting of representa
tlves of those cities In Big Spring
would be held In the future, ht
said. The use ot air mall service
was also urged by the committee,
A motion was made that the cham
ber ot commerce erect a sign at
the airport advertising BigSpring.
It was seconded andcarried, and
the sign will be placed at the air
port as soonas possible.

Trade Kxtenslon
V. H. Flewellen, chairman ot

trade extensioncommittee of the
chamber, In making a report ot a
recent meeting of his comralttee
said that the group had undertak-
en a movement to secure a band
for Big Spring. Petitions have
been circulated, Flewellen said,
among principal taxpayers of the
city, asking the city commissionto
appropriate money for the main
tenance of a band In Big Spring.
Ha said that a ready and encour-
aging respond had beenmet, and
that it would not be long before
tht plan would be put Into effect.

ConventionsAsked
Calvin Boykln ot the conven-

tions; committee reported that the
group would make a determined

JCoatlaued Ok P Fhei

Hindenburg
Laid To Rest

InTannenberg
Adolph Hitler In Eulogy,

Said PresidentOpened
Doors ToNaziisiu

TANNEMJERO. Germany,W
Germany burled Paul Von Hinden
burg Tuesday In the shrine It holds
sacred after Adolf Hitler In an
emotional eulogy, said the late
president "opened the door" to
Nnzllsm. ,

The funeral was brief and sim-
ple as the warrtbr-statesma- n wish-
ed, but thousandsof uniforms gave
It a military itmnsphere.

Tho body of the lead-
er was placed to rest ' one of
the towers of the national war
momimenterecled at tho sceneof
Von Hlndenburg's triumphs over
the Russian army In 1914.

Hitler, asMondayat the relchstag
memorial service, eulogized In
glowing terms the man whosepow
ers he took over.,but failed to give
ine expectedIndications of his fu
ture policies.

Van Hindenburg, said Hitler,
cpoied tho door to the renresen--

tatlves" of German resurgence,re--
rorring to his national socialist
party,

Freer-For-A-
ll

StreetFight
In Ft. Worth

&.. tiiL

Shotgun,Lead Pipe, Meat
Cleaver Used In Affray

TuesdayMorning
FORT WORTH. UP) A free-for-a-ll

street fight. In which three per-
sons were shot, one seriously, and
another beaten on the head, Tues-
day, culminated a year's feud be
tween two rosldents of a block'
long street.

A shotgun, lead pipe, and meat
cleaver were used In tho affray.

J. B. Hanson, 28, was wounded
seriouslywith a chargeof buckshot
In the chest

Mrs. J. W, Barton was beatenon
the headwith lead pipe.

J. S. Nabors
GetsMoore

SchoolJob
Contract Awarded Local

Man At Letting Held
Monday

J 9. Nabors wa awarded iha
contract for construction and re
novation or tna Moore school Mon
dav.

His bid of $3,50565 was easily
low. it. Ls wuson was next with a
bid nt. ia.?MrA nthei- - km. .
Jake Montleth. 11697.20 anil T i.
wuson, vi7U.7Z.

Work on the structure Is to bo
gin Immediately.

The contract rail fne niiM.
tlon of the present building and
addition ot class room space and
an auditorium.

The Moore common school dis-
trict recently floated a $4,000 bond
iouo m jiuance ma project.

i

B. ReaganAttends
Kecrional Meetincr

Of Traffic Group
iraino committee of West Tex-

as Chamber of nnmmare Kvn
meeting at Lubbock hotel in Lub- -
dock ai noon uonaay.

Whether tha reirlnnal Avvanl.
tlon's traffic department wa to be
conunuea wa discussed at
luncheon.

President James D, Hamlin of
Farwell and Manairee TV A Tton.
deen ot Stamford were present for
me conierence. n. Reagan of Big
Spring Is committee chairman and
othir members liara wra T Tt
Gallaher, Amarlllo; deorge K. Sim
mons, uiddock, ana John Murchl-so-

Platnvlew. J. A. Rbc. In
charge ot the district office of the
wia--, or L.uDDocic attended.

Win. S. VareDies
In Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITT. 1. J. I
William S. Vara. 66. former poli-
tical' leader ot Philadelphia, H4
here"Monday M aa heart attaete.

mii

DoctorGives
Testimonyla

Myers Hearing..
Says Death Followed At

templedCriminal Ojt
eration

NORMAN. Okla. fAPi- -.
Medical men insistedover th
defense cross examinationat
the preliminary hearing ot
Neal Myers, 21, Tuesdaythat
Marian MilK University of
Oklahoma beauty queen, died
Julv 10th of shock after an
attemptedcriminal operation.

"it is my opinion death ed

from shock causedby
an 'attemnted abortion in
which an instrument waa
used," testified Dr. Hugh
Jester, of Oklahoma City,
one of the physicians who
performedan autopsy.

Myers is chargedwith mur-
der.

200Miners
Trappedla
FrenchMine

Twenty Miners Trap Com
rntlcs In Aline As Protest

Against Discharge
LKN3. France. UPI Twm hi,.

dred miners were trapped Tuesday
on tha thousand foot level of a
coal mine whe.re, J.hy; wytaaaraa.
UI1CU UIIUy FTV "r" t4
miners nroteatlntr tha Ha.
charge of two comrades.

The ctoud blocked tha afclUrW.
cut air, water and electrical com--
necllon, paralyzing the mine, t

Two hundred mlnara rfwsnJ
Into the shaftunauanactlnclv WIim
they left the elevator of the thou--
sana-ioo-i level a reoeiuou) group.
rushed them, barricaded the galleries

and cut Uie power lines.

M. S. Wright b
InterredHere

Last rites for Monroe S. Wright.
brother of J. D. Wright of thla
city, were said from the Bberly
chapel 4 p. m. Tuesday.

Mr. Wright. SS. died Monday f :4S
p. m. at the homeot his son, Jamea
Andra Wright of Gersnanle. He
had been111 for more thanJ yeara,

Ha Is survived by hi brother.
J. D. Wright ot Big Spring, two
daughters, Mary Love and Mar-
garet Lorane Wright, and two sona.
Raymond J. and JameaA. Wright.

no will be bufled beside ha
wife, "who died In 1936 and waa
buried In the New- - Mount Ottya
cemetery. A daughter who died S
years ago I also burled there.
. Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of UmJ
First Baptist church, oKieJaUd.lst
services from the chaL The W.
O. W. lodge was In efaarm af
graveaia services, w. H.
arranged music for tie

The Weather
Mr Sorterand vluliiUs aj to.

nigat ana Wednesday. Jf4
change M temperature.

Wert andEast '

fair tonight and Wiainy. H4
much change In ttmtjmtmn.

New Mexico OeneaaMr salr to--

nifBt and WM
ttiundershowen) fat the
rortlon. Not much esasataaka
penturr.
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FAIR ENOUGH I.KSSON
rtBUC MANNEIIS.

Much as we may deplore
philosophy of the nusslan Iteds,
we must admit that the lads who
wear their shirts outside of their
pants do get Ideaa now and then.

The latest Is a stunt to teach the
proletriat how to behae Itself In
public.

On the edge of Moscow there la a
vast amusementpark the Park of
Culture andRest,a sort of glorified
Coney Island. Sovlei authorities
have been bothered by peoplewho

t drunk there, comnilt acts of
rowdyism and in other ways dis
turb tho peace. So they have
started putting up d wax
figures of the offenders In public
places,with signs telling Just what
the guilty parties did.

o o

ON

the

You can see for yourself how It
would work tn this country.

On the edge ot the picnic
grounds, for Instance, you would
put up a nice effigy of a banjo--
eyed moron and hang from Its
neck a sign reading somethinglike
this: .

"Here's Luke McGlook, who scat
ters paper, banana peelings, part
ly consumeddoughnuts and cigar
butts all over the place where peo
ple eat picnic dinners. Luke Is
dope."

And then, on some bench along
the path, you could have the fig
ures of a pasty-face-d sheik and his

sweetie, with a
sign along this line. "These half-
wits thmk a public place like this
is a swell place to engageIn neck-
ing. They have been locked up."

o o

And by the roadside, a cigar-chewi-

maniac with a steering
wheel in his hands,and a sign like
this: "This Is Joe Doakce, who
thinks any speed below 60 miles
an hour is too slow, and who spe-
cializes in crashing traffic lights.
He has beenliquidated,"

All of this probably soundspret-
ty odd. Tet It la exactly the sort
of thing that Is being turned out In
the Moscow Park, and it Is far
from being the dizziest idea the
Muscovites have had lately.

Give a few of these public pests
a chanceto see what they look like
to the Innocentbystander,and they
might start getting wise' to them
selves. And if they did, our parks
and highwaysand recreation spots
would be much pleasanter places.

HISTORIC FINAS.

When Secretary of the Navy
Swansonrecently signed an order
directing the scrapping ot 17 over
age destroyers,he closed the car
eersof some Tatherhistoric vessels.

For amongthese17 obsolete war-
ships were five which once played
a spectacularrole. They were the
first American fighting shipsto en-t-

the European war zone, and
play an active pait in It, after the
United Statesdeclaredwar on Ger-
many.

This country had beenIn the war
only a few weeks when tltat little
destroyer flotilla reached an Eng-
lish port They were the first
visible, tangible signs of American
participation in the conflict, as
such, they bore significance infln
Ittly greater than that of any oth
er ships In our whole navy.

And now they'ro going out of
existence the destrojers Cony-gha-

Porter McDouga!, Wain-wrlg-

and Davis. Their passing
is a reminder ot a historic event

Coffee Can Held Stolen Rings
PEMBROKE, Miss (UP)

Rings valued at tlOO, stolen from
Hrs Edward Ashworth, were re-

turned to her back porch, in h cof-
fee can filled with nails andbolts.

Your Commercial
rnrNTiNG

VTfll Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From

Hswver's Printing Service
Settles Bide.

JAMES T. BROOKS
AtUrney-At-Lft- w

Offices In 8UU National
Bank Building

T. E. JORDAN A GO,

U8 W. Firs 84.
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Pipeliners Close Behind Chalk For
CosdenWins

Game14To1
Lena Continental Score

Made By II. Moody In
Third Inning

FORSAN (Spl.) The Cos
den Pipeliners continued to
climb after the league leading
chalk team Monday after-
noon by swamping Continen-
tal 14 to 1.

The Pipellnera tallied the
first four innings, Continental
holdinpr them scoreless dur
ing the fifth and sixth.

Th one Continental score was
mads In the third Inning by II,
Moody when he got on btae on an
error, advancedon a single by E.
Moody, and crossedhome plate on
two successive Cosxlen errors.

The Pipeliners played airtight
ball in all but the third Inning

Score by Innings; It. H. E.
Continental ,...001 000 0 1 4
Cosden U2 500 x- -H 10

MOODV.SCIIKKMETUIORN
HAVE CLOSE GAME

FORSAN Moody eked out a
to 1 decision over Schermerhorn
here Monday afternoon In an Oil-

field leaguegame
For six innings the score was

tied Then in the first of the
seventh Guy Rainey singled for
Moody, advanced on a fumble,
continued to third on' an over-
throw by the catcher, and raced
home on a blngle by Wilson.

Denvlll, Schermerhorn short
stop, got on first In the last of the
seventhwith two outs, Glenn, next
mart up popped but, ruining
Schermerhorna chancesto rally,

Two errors In a row by Bradham
ruined Schermerhorns chapces.

The score by Innings R. II. E.
Moody . 000 001 12 B

Schermerhorn . .010 000 01 8

THfr
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Texas League
Beaumont 6, Galveston

m
San Antonio 8, Houston i.
Fott Worth 4, Tulsa
Dallas 5, Oklahoma City

No
American League

games scheduled.

National League
No games scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W.
San Antonio 69
Galveston G3

Beaumont ... .01
Tulsa 5T

Dallas 58
Houston 54
Fort Worth 53
Oklahoma City .46

Atrierlcan League
Club W.

Detroit .....63
New Yoik
Cleveland
Boston
Washington

Louis
Philadelphia
Chicago

National League
Club W.

New York 68
Chicago

Lou's
Boston ....52
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

i

.
4

.. ,

.

L.

55
58
58
61

70

37
63 37
58 45
54 ,

47 54
St 44 53

38 5
36 68

r.
62

St 58

48
43
43
33

GAMES TODAY
American League

Cleveland Chicago
Louis Detroit.

New York Washington.
Boston Philadelphia.

National League
Philadelphia Boston.
Chicago' Pittsburgh.

Louis Cincinnati.
Brooklyn New York.

Trxaa league
Fort Worth Dallas (night).

Antonio Houston-- (night)
Oklahoma City Tulsa (night).
(Only games bchcduled),

ForsanLeague
Softball

STANDINGS
TEAM W.
Chalk
Cosden 12
Moody
Schermerhorn .......10
Continental
Humble
Shell

1

48
53

62

L.

50

L.
38
40
43
52
51
67
CO

66

at
St at

at
at

at
at

St at
at

Grid Candidates

Pet.
.coo
.543
.526
.501
.500
.470
.G1
.J97

Pet
637

.630
.554
.510
.463
.454
.392
.346

Pet.
.635
608

.574

.500

.483

.430

.417

.347

at
San at

at

P.
11

11

11
10
11

Hold Parley Today
Coach Oble Bristow wlU meet

with ell football candidatesat 6 p.
m. this afUrnoon at the high
school.

The purposeof the session, Bris-
tow said,will.be to checkup on tbe
number of boys hers and begin to
make some plans for a training
camp.

4-- 1

By TOM BEASLEY

The Co-O-p GInnera will play
Coahoma here Wednesday after-
noon. Other games matched by
ths Ginnenarc: Coahomaat Coa-
homa August 11, Stanton at Stan
ton August 15, and Stanton hers
August 22.

o o

The Giants havA defeated the
Farmers so many times lately they
have been unable to secure any
more games.

o o o

The Settle and Flew'a soft ball
teams will play the third game on
the City Park diamond Wednesday
night.

O O 0

Tho Herald Type Lioe are dick-
ering for a gamewith the San An-gel-o

Standard-Time- s Red Roostera
o

A San Anrtlo feminine, soft ball
team, managed by Mrs. John El-
lis, spent Monday In town looking
for competition. They were un-
able to locate any ot Big Spring's
fern players. The women declared
they had played ten games this
season and won all of them.

Tho Ford soft ball team la mak
lng every effort to secure Lois
Madison from the Klwanlans. But
the Clubmen refuse to gtve the
heavy d hitter his re
lease.

0 0

Oble nrlstow, nig Spring's grid
master, was full ot Ideas Monday
The big jovial mentor Is still plan- -

nlng on taking the Steer team on
a training trip his latest plan

Pet

pointing to some spot in New
Mexico. The trip, we understand,
is to b4 started about the middle
of this month. But nothing guar
anteed. however, as Bristow has
changed his mind three times al-

ready.
o o

Oble Is Tery anxious to give the
boys the trip, as he knows it will
mean a lot to them. Camp Is no
soft vacation fqr the boys by any
means. Fundamentals will be the
chief dish on the menu for the
Steers, with a little corn bread,
beans and tacks tossed In Bris-
tow will start from the bottom and
go up, leaving nothing undone.

mocking doubtless wlU be used
until It becomes monotonousto the
players, but teachesthem to carry
out an opponent Tackling will be
developed to a fine art, and men
will learn how to hold a man once

.18

.750

.636

.500

.384
.300
.091

they hit him. Backs will be run.
through a line of would-b-e tachlers
trvlnir to carry the ban wunoui oe
lng downed. Two men will charge

rushing player !ln snort a worm
of conditioning, fundamental drills

111 be U3ed, Chances are-- mat
Brstoyv will have the squad well
tutored on a set of his pet plays
before he leturns to the city.

The alue ot the trip will b ery
great, also the expense. But Oble
isn't kicking, not a ML If tho

fans don't kick In he will
Ho promised the trip to tho boys
and he Intends to keep his word
In two weeksat camp he can teach
the boys morethan they would
learn In threo'months at home.
Also, it will mean a lot to their
physical condition. They'll be away
from a lot of temptations.

Some of tho fans are yelping for
night football! and wisiow tninas
it a Kood Idea. But It costs lots of
money to light a field tight for
football. The first time school of
ficials figured on (he proposition
they decided It would take around
two thousand dollars, all out of
reasonfor the depletedlilgtt scnooi
athletic fund

l'Ujing the game under the
ilsht would, we believe, Increase
the rate teccipts considerably
Conttacts for games aio made on
either day or night pasls, as some
limes it is advisableto changetne
hour of earner, especially late In
the seasonwhen the days begin to
get cold. Can't anybody get en-

thused over a game sitting In the
bleacherswith a cold wind sweep
ing off the cap rock

There has beensome talk among
the drug stole boys of utilizing the
lights on the soft ball diamond In
the City ParK. uniy a lew oi ino
llEhts would be powerful enough
to use. and It would be necessary
to put them on poles ot least sev
enty-fiv- e or one nunurcu reel nign,
more than twice as high as those
in the patk.

o

Win

lee.

Fracas7 To 2

Roliinsonitcs Eliminated
From Title Competition

Monday

The Kiwanls soft ball team
eliminated the Robinson Grocery--
men from title competition Mon-
day night when they scored a
smashing 2 victory over the
Grecir streeters.

The Clubmen scoring mounted
upward after the first Inning In
which they tallied twice.

The Robinsonites closed in on
the enemy when Fori ester sent a
run across, but the Kiwanls, with
'Little DinanuT Schwarxenbach
as the main cog, Droita
with timely blngles to
game.

Schedule

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
(batesThis Week

7 p. m. or City Park diamond.
Tuesday Settles vs. Bouthern

Wednesday Crawford vs. Lions.
Thursday Herald vs. Robinson.
Friday Coiden vs. Southern Ice.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L, Pet
Herald 7 6
Lions 7
Cosden ., 7
Kiwanls 8
Robinson 8
Settles . ,m 7
SouthernIce 7
Crawford 7

LEAGUE NO. Z

.This Week

.714

.625

.500

.429
.286
.000

8:30 p. m on City Park diamond.
Tuesday C. A P. Druggists vs.

Post Office.
Wednesdsy Cosden Lab. vs.

Llnck.

Oantes

Thursday Flew's vs. Carter
Chevy.

Friday C. A P. Druggists vs.
First National Bankers.

(Last Halt 8tandlngi)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Linek . ., 7 6 1
Ford 7 5 2
Cosden Lab. 6 4 3
Carter . , 7 4 3
Flew's Service 7 4 3
First National .... 8 3 5
Cunnlngham-Phlllpo- ) 7 18
Post Office .716

HeatonStops

.837

.714

.667

.571

.373

.143
.143

Big Batters
Babcr Still First; Rnfc

Morion Takes Second
Place

HV HANK HART
Practically all of the battins

leaders lost ground Sunday in tho
mclco with Stanton when Hcuton
tet the big bats of Baber, Terra-Ea- s,

Payne,and Martin down with-

out a hit.
Although no change resulted In

the first position, Rufe Morton
took secondplace away from Pop
Payne when he came tip as n
pinch hitter nnd rattled out a hit
His averagehas dropped to 309

Jake Morgan continued his ter--

rlfio hitting since ho Joined the
Oilers late In the seasonwhen he
raised fits average to an even i00.

Srtm Sain veteran third sacker.
continued his rise when he was
credited with two hits not hereto
fore figured in his batting acragc

Other Oilers to add to their per
centages were Mileaway Baker,
who broke his long silence with n
pinch single, Pap Palton, who rose
to 6 points above the .360 mark,
and Dutch Moxley, who hit one
for two In Sunday's appearance
for an average of 268.
PLAYERS AB R
Babcr, If 63
Morton, 2b t2
Terrazas, lb 72
Payne, p 46
Pntton, c 49
Martin, rf 70
Sain, 3b 32

Baker. 3b 26
Moxley, m 41
West, 2b 46
Madison. If 28
Morgan, as 15

Moffett ss 23

Fowler. 2b 19
Henninger, rf ....4 3
Harris, as 15
Batte, p 3

TOTALS

Girls Play Ball On
City Park Diamond

Feminine enthusiasts
made their debut park
diamond Monday night,
Ford team defeated JonesValley
aggregation

women played good brand
rough tumble

melee.

Giants To Play
Brown Eagles Today

Giants play Mexican
Brown Eagles again after

diamond
Shops.

Giants have defeated
Eagles their thtee
encounters.

Model Mane "Hits

CLEVELAND (UP)-F- red

designed model plane
which travel miles hour.

ritory final frame after
sacks crammed,

lhroughlbreak part Underwood,
decide ordered base because

illegal
runner ter-le- d the game.

0

20
1

13
11

S

21
6
5
8
6
4

7

7
0
3
0

H
27
16
27
17
15
21
9
7

11

12
3
9
9
6
1

0

337 127 JM

Pet
.410
.381
.375
.369
.306
.300
.281

'.26&

.761

.179
COO

.391

.316

.333

.267

.000

soft hall
on the city

and the
a

19 to 15.
The a

nt ball In the and

The tbe
this

noon in the west of the
T. A P.

The the
In last or four

1 '

W
Rov-

ner, 13 has a
will 30 per

In the the
ware but a bad
on the ot

the who was off 1

of an hit anaa pop ny,
Hat t sent a Into pay

4

.714
.714

.571

ERRORS COST

CARTER
TEAM

By HANK HAnT
Coming front behind after

Kant Sain had crossedthe plate
In the Initial Inning to gtve the
Carter Cllevy ten a temporary'

the Ford Motor Co.
blasted through for a 4--1 vic-
tory Monday when Flerro'and
Jackson tallied In tbo third for
(ho Margin ot victory.
Although they outhit the victors

by the margin of 6-- Knee Action
errors contributed to the Carter-men-'s

downfall.
Hart hit safely after one was

down In the first hut Sain forced
him at second with a roller Into
the infield. Sain, however, went
around on Payne'shit and an error
on JHoxley's ground balL

Martin scored In the second
frame after he had reachedsecond
bas via, the error route.

After Flerro and Jackson had
tallied In the third to send the
ford crew Into the lead, Vadlson
endedthe scoring for the day when

"1

.251.

9 till. I mil 111 ainqM oimit

ssr

he tallied on Coburn'sground ball.
Box score

FORD AB. R. H.
T. Garcia, m ,. 4 0 0

Flerro, o 3
Madison, If .. 8
,S. Garcia, 3b 3

2b 3
Cobufn, rf 3
Hall, lb 3
Compton, ss S
Johnson, p ..,.,, 3
Jaihaon ss

TOTALS
CARTER
Rowe, o
Sain, 3b
Payne,p

1 I I

'

Hart ss ....
Moxley, lb .,

ndcrson,2b
Pinkie, m ,.
Vlck. If
Whltt, ss ...
Jay, rf

...t.t.tittt.

iat

..n... 31 4 4
AH. R. H.

f ft

.300

TOTALS ,. , ytT... 29 1 8
FORD 012 001 0 t
CARTER, 100 000 0--1

ST. CLA1RSVILLE, O. (UP)
Lester French celebrated Hallow
e'en by beating her. Garnet
Fronch charged
tlon.

H

eff

4

in a divorce pell- -

:

"A H la Em Cwmty Home"

Loop Lea
FORD TEAM BOOSTS STANDING WITH WIN

SPORT LINES

Kiwanis

SOFTBALL

J.HareStops
6--1

Slnm Offerings Of
Jnkc Jnkncki And

Jorgcns
BEAUMONT Joseph T. Hare,

on the shelf for ten days with an
ailing flipper, returned to action
here Monday and subduedthe Gal
veston Buccaneers,a to a. aiuj co
horts slammed" the offerings of
Jake Jakucki and Orvllle Jorgens
for 13 safeties. Two of them were
homers by Jerry Mallett and Don
Ross.

DALLAS-- INDIANS 4

DALLAS McCulloch's single in
the last ot the ninth that scored
Tony York from third gave Dallas
a B to 4 victory Monday night over
the Oklahcma City Indians. Fant,
a catcher who played rlghtfleld for
the Indians, droppeda fly ban on
Fred SUely's bat In the ninth that
helped the Steers win.

CATS 4, TULSA 3
FORT WORTH Playing" hust

THE OPEN DOOR 2v jg

ling and errorless ball behind the
stout pitching of Rill Rabb, the
Fort worth Panthers turnedback
the Tulsa Oilers 3 In a snappy
duel htra Monday night

MISSIONS 8, BUFFS 4 '

HOUSTON-fca- nk- Severied'sSan
Antonio Missions here Monday
night gave a very Impressivedem- -'

onstratlon of why they are leading
ine Texas league, wnen the Mis--
slons came to bat In the eighth,
they trailed 1 to 4. They scored
two In the eighth, and five In the
ninth to win, 8 to 4.

Howard Milts pitched great ball
for San Antonio, fanning ten.

Clock Repaired Once

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UP)-M- rs. A.
K. Nichols owns a clock that has
operated 27 yearn with a slngl
repairing. She received It In 1907
with a newspapersubscription.

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, SIe, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria In 3 da)a. Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In 30 minutes.
FINE i.AXATTVr. AND TONIO

Most 3peedy Remedies Known

f?g.

SHIPSHAPE

Ii

Galveston

HUMBLE men takea particularpride
in keepingHumbleStationsas cleanand neatas the
freshly scrubbeddecks of a battleship; and these
shipshapestationsare fully equippedfor serviceand
emergencies.Clean rest rooms; ice water; first-ai-d

kits; brightly polishedbrass fittings; and prompt,
courteous,helpful attention haveall beenfavorably
notedby many Humble customers.

We are also interestedin knowing what you think.
To give you the right productsat the right price
with the right kind of service is the policy which
governs our business.So we want you to give us
your own personalopinion of Humble productsand
Humbleservice.We invite your criticisms;we invite
your suggestions. . . the door is opento both.

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

1

eot'r0KlirOVIDEDrOV0VCOHVIHIWCEIMCOMMtMTlK0OHPMUIEVICI

HumbleOil & Refinino Company,Houston,Texas.

Gfntlmtn: Please accept the following commentson Humble Servicet

Service Stations:
"

Services Rendered:,

Products!.

Signed

Addrettu

Cohorts

w
u

.

V4



"A WwM hi Mbry Mi Gy '

WtJ ffUMI LS' I i

red far ' of the few timet In
!tory.

v, Beceetd , President Roosevelt,
.Cr?Chief -- White Hour. Secretaryr Lottie; Mow and Secretary of the

Interior Ickei are ardent collector!.

fttece. the New Deal' advent
eighteen special tUmpi have been
ordered. Tanging from Mother1!

"Ddyto" the1 batch of ten now on
the pre for each or the National
Parka.-- Plane are In the making
to rive a belated break to our It
dM president who've never been
thu honored.

Bo .far the If deer soeak for lt- -
flf. The PoU Off loo Department

eitanueneda Phllalhellc agency In
1022 for collector and did $20.00(1
business. In 1923 the take was
$101,317. whence It worked
steadily to tZR3,9S3 In 1929 and J337,--
M7 in JD32.

Tho, fiscal year 1934 ehowed re--
eclpU.or 11.723 which, with smal-
ler tales all over the country.
would total better than a million
dollar.

Jim hope,to get out eome new
tamp albums soon.

Comeback
Washington Republicans never

over-friend-ly to Herbert Hoovtr
under the surface are Indulging
In a lot of family speculation over
the purposebehind his forthcoming
break or alienee, scheduledto take
plica . next month In a series of
magazinearticle entitled The Price
of Freedom."

Prom Palo Alto has Come word
the series will contain "nothlnr
controversial" but will review such
world movementaas Fascism,Com
munlim, the Nails and regimen
tation. Men of his own party are
wondering: what Mr. Hoover Is go-

ing to say about regimentation and
what lies back of .his decision to

' become articulate again.
"If he's getting ready for a come-

back," said one unkindly, "why
does hedo.lt now when It will be
too soon forgotten or forgiven!"

s

Dynamite
Another member of the Hoover

family Is appearing currently. The
book of hi eratwhlfe Secretary,

J

Whirligig
Tkeeetore Joella,called "Hoover Off
the Record," bee Juet started In
serial form.

Those who bave read proof say
Us clotlng, chapter contain "a Jot
of dynamite" concerning the final
sixty day ef the

The "dynamite" will blastup In
side details of Mr. Hoover's ef-

fort to ret Mr. Roosevelt to act
Jointly with him on International
debts and the domettlo banking
situation,

e e .e

Notes
(Washington) Chairman Fletcher

of the O. O. P. furnishes thisalibi
for G, O. P. Congressmen who
voted for New Desl was: "They
were to be purely emergencyaad
temporary measures". AAA Is
speeding up meat cann'ng fo- -
.Irought sufferers.. FICJtA urges
ttatea to get busy setting up meat,
vegetableand fruit cannerleawith
federal money. Reports are again
circulated thatlien, Huch Johnson
will aeonretire from NUA. . DonoM
Klchbrrg keeps hlmwlf Inaccets-Ibl-e

while he's working on FDR'
new' social Insurance setup..
Them's a thrlnknge of patents for
new inventions , Another

blast from Senator Borah
la Imminent.'" ,

fcfKW YORK
Hy JAMKS McMULMN

York Insiders bellev. the
president will have a momentous
decisionto make In the nearfuture.
They think he's traveled down the
middle ef the road about as far
as he can. There's abundant evi-

dence that neither conservatives
ncr radicals are satisfied with his
policies a they stand. Therecovery
machine has developed more
saueaka and rattles than a tan--
year-ol- d car. Cains In employment
and purchnslng power havs come
to a halt. Labor isincreasingly.rea--
tlve. The security and commodity
markets are weak and jittery.
Credit expansion Is a flop, Rust-nes- s

refutes to heed the signal In
go ahead. It's understoodthat ad-
ministration vroute etich as

Howe and Johnson will turn
In disquieting reports qf dissatis
faction in the field. something
has to be done.

Aa financial circles sea it the
president has two alternatives..

One Is to give businessits head

House
cGrxp

Desnlte IriiDroved roads and cars, you still see scenes Just
about like this. this fellow was In an especial hurry to get
out of his ditch, for thexe carsare contestantsIn a (Hidden Tour
race about 1910. Note the mud road, the diuters, and the wild
appearance of the Pennsylvaniamountain Scenery

TMI SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, TUESDAT'EVENING, AUGUST T, THKB
"coetftdeace" by removing

most "of the New Deal restrictions
and give capital an Incentive by
whooping It up for and bet
ter profit.

1934

bigger.

'iiie other l to go an tne way
for aoultl!citlon ,. and Inflation
definitely substitute government
InltiAuve for pri... tnv.ni ve,
peed'up spending,

regardless'of the budget, devalue,
buy perhaps even- print
money,

Bid

rasters

federal borrow

silver,

Most financial men believe hell
choose the. left fork. But tKy'd
almost ratherhave him do to
continue to drift in their present
state of uncertainty and apprehen
sion. Then at least - the iibu
would be clearly Joined and the
conservativeswouli I ve ek..i e.
material for a political comeback.

Rescue
Several astute New York obser-

ver believe the n'.vor - r a
"profits first" policy which In-

clude moKt flnans ' I.
guilty of a serious miscalculation.
"They're laboring under the drt

that dollars make the -.i

instead of the other way aiound,"
These critics grant tliit luki.. "

the check-'rel-n off profit's wouli
stimulate activity and - encourage-bolde-

use of capital but they
doubt that the country on a whole
would stand for this method of
u'.trmpted Testification politically.

They put It that the nation hni
beenjtlven a life vh'-- "i

ha kept It front going down for
the third time but that it's not yet
out of the water by a long way.
They're skeptical that a fresh dose
of what caused the shipwreck
woiikl complete the rescue.

Electrical
A New. York authority cills the

utilities short-sighte- d for defend-
ing their holding company struc-
ture so staunchly. He makes the
point that' the amount of monev
absorbedfrom the public by hold-
ing companieswould make bigger
profits for utilities If spent hy the
public for the purchase and oper-
ation of electrical equipment.

The question of reemployment
enters the picture from the nation-
al angle. Holding company funds
nnn i make many Jobs. The cre-
ation of employment through the
manufacture of household appll

ttm
Days

'IU'jve"lBBBaBB7s7s7sSiaBTslr79ilrv r "afcyr r ,jbV3&. . "sssssssssssssssttilBfe'TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBST'JurHBaKA --1 .3KW'3ttl? s
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h t'
Friendly eno6h, from all appearances, were. General! John 1. rrshlng anl

PanchoVilla when this picture wai taken at (be Mexican border1 during the earlier
stalesof the "watchful waiting" period. But llttli later tame the raid on
Columbus, N. M- - follgwed by Pershing'spursvft t Villa leto the Mexican noun'
talns-v-- a pursuit that didn't catch Villa, but did clr the American troy some
uaeful experience.

be a factor la the steady drumfire
from Washington against holding
company fortifications.

Sale of electrical,appliance are
steadily rising. Careful estimate
indicate that 800,0007)00 unite will
be sold this year an increase of
10',4 over 1933. Refrigerator sales
ore figured at a million and a quar-
ter against a million last year.
Utility circles say that the Electric
Home and Farm Authority only
accounts for a minor fraction of
the gain.

Finn Aid
Financial circles arc deeply con

cerned by the growth of "munici-
pal bankruptcies." Rank statistics
show that 2,018 local governments
In this country are In default on
their bonds and other forms of In
debtedness. Dotro't owes $400,000,--
COO-n- Chicago $300,000,000. The
Informed predict that hundrcda.of
communities will be yelling for
."Irat old from Uncle Sam beforp
the year Is out and that Wnihlnf--

ton will hove to give It o face
i dangerous breakdown or local
povej-nment-

.

Grnh Bng

Ught pinna builders hear the
winning bid on the Air Commerce
Bureau's 25 new ships will rate n
bonusfrom Director Gene Vldal n?
7.1 private buyers all lined up
money In hand. That's the right
kind of government Interference.

There's no Indication anybody Is
using .the ' design that's
supposedto have Insnlred the strin-
gent specifications but observers
wonder hnw Vldal could peddle the
ship If he didn't know what It
would look like.

Or maybethe buyersJustthought
It would be fun to take a hnce
on the grab-ba-

Fern!
The private feud betuetn Wall

Street banks and brokersIs still
going strong. The brokers claim
the banks are largely responsible
for the recent stock market slump
because theykept marking down
the collateral value of securities
held against loans and thereby
created theImpression every day
of the decline that stocks.had not
yet reached bottom. The banks
retort that they couldn't afford to

anet for the millions' Is a different take chances. Both sidesare r.

This slant Is understoodto ling a grand time making faces at
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lie was the itrong-ma- hero ot Add eventsnot
often, seen, nowaday Matt McOratb, the New
York police department' world champion Is
throwing the hammer, dlicm, and weights, at he
(ovktd om4 (or bHT iof two deetit no.

each other.

Sidelights
Tho ChicagoPli reports that rice,

beansand pea In price
Because prmany ls buying-the- m

a a substitute forpotatoes.. New
York saweight world's air records
hung up when Pan American's
new Sikorsky giant swung; overhead
on It 1200 mile acceptanceflight..
No other pane ever carried so
much so far so fast.. TVA has ap-
plications for power from over 300
towns,' counties and private cor-
porations many times In excess of
the current available.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate).

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss JS. Eafon
nnd children of Dallas arrived
Sunday for a visit with her mother
Mrs I. J. Rebh. Accompanied by
Mr. Robb and daughter, Mlsi
Roon Ollinore, they lelt Mo" '

for an extended tour of the west.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher and son
Julian returned Monday n'ght from
a visit to the World's Fair at Chi-
cago and to Indiana.

Mrs. Ray Million, who has been
In Dallas, returned last night. She
reports that her sstr, vho ha:i
been very 111, is much better.

Miss Kugcnln Merrick has gone
to Abilene, where she will remain
a few dsys.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Reeveshave
rjono to Vernon. - They were mar-
ried In lilg Spring a few days ago.

Hudion Henley has returned from
Sun Angelo. He brought with him
a frl'end. JamesCranford, who will
spenda few dayshere.

B. O, Franklin hasreturned from
a several days' trip to El Paso,
Hobbs, N M Lubbock and

Miss Ines Sellers Is vlsltlnr reb
latlves in Brownwood this week.

Buggy
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Those Detroiters Go As
Charley Gehringer Goem

EDITOR'S NOTE! This I

the firth of a series of six ar-
ticle on the brilliant pennant
doali being madeby the Detroit
Tigers.

By KARL J. HILLIOAN

DETROIT Ml- - The "manager'4
player" and the greatest second
basemanof hi time.

That's what many major league
managers and bait players call
Charley Qrhrlnger, second base
man for the Detroit Tigers who
after nine years as a Tiger regular
may get his first chance this fall
to play In a world seil.es.

'I think we'll win the American
leogue flag even if the Injury Jinx
does hit us'," he says. "The boys

-- hustling for Cochraneand al
though I think Boston is mora
dangerous than either New York
or Cleveland, I believe nothing Is
;oin tc, stop the Tigers this year.
"Sure, I would welcome a chance

to get Into a world series fop the
flrat time, especially when I am
having the. best year of my career.
The rnbblt ball hasn't
hurt my batting, but I guess It has
caut.ed lots of trouble to pitching
stairs an over the league.

tTnt

ere

Always Get A Hand
The "Fowlervllle Flash," who

learned his baseball In the village
of Fowlervllle, Mich., la one of the
most popular players ever to play
for Detroit Every time he steps'
to the piste he Is. given an ovation.
Detroit fans acclaim him the fin-
est fielding and , batting second
basemanof all time, and he was
chosen by an overwhelming ma
jority to play Jn the July all'star
game.

"As Gehrlngek-- . goes so go the
Tigers" has long beenthe fans' cry.
Charley has been the hub around
which the Tigers begantheir climb
this year. Early in the season,with
teammates In bad hitting slumps,
Gehringer was hitting the ball at
a.lively psce and for many weeks
has been a contender for batting
honors.

General Pershing
Friendly Meeting

EventualEnemy

". . ruieu me uouse or itepresentatlves. Champ Clark (left)Uncle Joe Cannon (center) and J. Warren Kelfer. who wa. speaker'way back ,Bthe sesslomof the th Congress. (Today' Is the 7Jd.)

BIBIBIBIBIBISIr JTiti
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beautiful fielder possessedof
pair of the surest hands base-

ball, Gehringer does everything
tho field with superb grace and
without waste of motion, "making
the hard ones look easy." An Ideal
hitter, has thepower get dis-
tance In his clouts, and one
of the game' finest
depending keen Judgment and
timing rather than sheer speed.

Bucky Harris Picks Him
Manager Cochrane terms him

one of the finest players to work
with he has ever encountered,and
around theleague he known,
one of tile most popular men on
any club. Always condition, he
has splendid 'Influence hi
mates.
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Stanley Raymond Harris, mana--
ger of the Boston Red Sox and for,,-fiv- e

years manager of the- Tigers,.
said recently:

"I had an excellent opportunity
to study Gehringer closely for five,,,
years and he is my choice of all j
second baseman.Ill pick him over-an-

ball player you could nme
He Is the Ideal player. He has,
everything but aggressiveness,butjr
he Is u overwhelmingly good ln
every other way that you cannot
very well hold that against him.

"Gehringer I bne player a man--
ager need never worry about, You
know precisely that he will do the,
right thing at all times. Ha I a.sound a Gibraltar and aa- depend--
able a the bank of England."
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ilUa Mabel rjarriion, theatrical favorite ot bytoae days,
la ahown as the appearedIn "The Husuenot,"

Mlahkta, N. x.
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Chapter 2T
l'HLSENTS

"I want to - on with my dress-in;- ,

tf you'll pleaseleave," Marsha
aid distinctly. Bob nodded, moved

toward the door.

In his own room he atood by a.

window fingering the heavy cord
thnt lied back the
hanclnfri. The early winter dusk
hadahrouded theamall court which
Indented Itself betweentwo home,
a court that, upon the brightest
daysknew the sun for only a fleet-In- s

apaceat glaring; noon.
The apacehad depressed.him aa

a little boy and It still could and
did the city jrrlt which scratched
under heel and that could never be
nulla swept away: the Ivy that to
both soiled and frail and that had
traveled so'few Inches In so msny

ti&rj the sort of moist, tropic and
evil looking plants th.it In summer,
would crow In the: shsded spot.

Occasionallyhehad with n smile
at himself for his own self-pit- y and
(hat which he deemed, his "rather
yellow habit of analogy" likened
the court to his life, he had work-
ed mieh of the lima In remote
spots that kept him far front peo-
ple of kindred spirit. He had rrind-lngly,

sincehis college daysand the
momentsof sun had been rhort and
faw.

Then Marsha hadcome and he
had fell his "court days" were done
and he hnd gone almost mad from
happiness , and then the clouds
had so thickened that the court, in
contrast; aeemed hrl-rh- l

lfs hid lost Marsha He would
lose his- mother, and he must wsllt
the rest of the w" nlone: Us th-- s

1KroMc to be a man
"Gnlm: weak apuln,' he said tin-

der breath and sharply. He saw
self-iit-v as the most sappingof all
evil hnhlln: a destructive hublt
which laid low hope and usefulness,
He must not let himself go that
wny, he reminded

Turning, he hearda light tap on
rus ooor tils, "Come in, plf
aa anmeredby Marsha's pnshlnir
me aoor open.

Bhe crossedthe room "If It will
make vou happier." she said and
as If she had learned her m'fsa-j- e

word hy word, "I'll take your
money Rut I don't need It"

"I thought for clgurets and
things "

"rm not snoklng much: your
mother thinks I smoked rather loo
much"

"Dut vou were so deoendrnt "
"No. I have other thin? now I

don't miss smoklm," she brol-- e In
to say; "hut If you'd rather I took
your money, ' laKe tt

"You've been so wonderfully
good," he said, "and kind'"

"No. reallu-I.fcsro-n-
AfM,a

"Donl you think I should en.

m Dri-She- en
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guge a before I
leave I've thought It would be too
much for you; the constant strain,
You should get out"

"No, please don't I like It this
way I'd much rather you didn't
Import anyone else, We gel along
beautifully. Bob"

My dear" he murmured He
could not help that nor did he want
to; In this role she was perfect and
he wascertain thatshe did not pre-
tend In It'

"I wanted you to see what I hate
for your mother Christmas,
you know tnd well have to
give each other things, you know.
becauseof her"

"Yes, I have your present Yon
needn't hint any more!"

She laughed a trifle unsteadily.
Ills banter had carried herswiftly
to the, dead days.

I have something splendid for
you'" she assured him proudly

He followed her Into her room.
She brought front her closet varl- -
lous parlcaaes;he saw with a rise
of tendfrness, that she enjoyed
openingthem for him, that she was
as excited a.s a child would have
beta.

"They're beautifully wrapped."
he sild. "It's a shame to makq
yog open them."

Oh. but I want to' It's no trou-
ble ive wanted to show them to
vou for some time, but for some
reason T rather lacked courage. I
thought It mltfht bore you Then I
thoucht If I took vour money yon
euH lo-i- k at nv nrescnts I do
want to whether you think
shell like them"

Ie stired on a lavender dreasln
gown h who didn't kn.ow buck-M-

from chiffon fingered It But
people d'd that, he'd seen thm do
Ins It "It's lovely" he assured
her

She said, softly, shylv, "I put
things In the pockets I thought
it would inn prise hr

She brought forth a matching
a little bot-

tle o( smelling silts s smell, lvorv
elephart. a tiny gold scissors, a
pncl'et of solitaire cords In a laven
der leather case ind from the last
pocket she broupht a silver chain
that was studded with amethvsts

He whs deeply touched, but he
said is lightly as he could, "I
would think now that even you
could use n little of what ou see
as my money"

"But Bob. the Imegtment wasn t
great Not ns great I,wanted to
huve It The chnln was my moth
ere I wanted your mother to have
It. I never was nlr enough to wear
It nt I thoucht she'd line know-
ing ' iinted he to have It, ou
set"

He ti'rud to her she 'was look
ln- - i") ,

"III never be able lo thnnk you'
he murmured thlrklv and then,
nther slowlj, he lifted one of her
hnnds to hold It afilnst his llos
He sawher lips tremble, he thoucht

Isho nld "Thank you" but later.
remerrberlpg mistily, he could not
he certain of that

He did remember that she had
hurried on to tell him. with 11ns
that still trembled a little that Bhe
he-- , too. for his mother an assort-
ment of very plnnts
In sm.ill pots,thatshe had thought
his mother would like them on a
window sill, and that she had
scouredNew York lo them

and heart's-eas-

and such
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and that she'd loved doing It
"They're sweet," she sa!4( "Han-

nah has themIn a corner of the
pantry where shea certain your
mother won't find them. I visit
them each day) And It anything
happened to anyone of them, I
think Id expire! Ill show them to
you tomorrow." she ended shyly,
"If you have time"

111 have time,' he promised
heart swelling, He stated down at
her, flushed,happy, young Where
was the girl who had drawled.
Bob, darling old thing do get me

an orchid or two, with a tew valley
lilies thrown In for luck! You
know?" And how could this new
creatuie have suffered Geoffrey
Tnrieton's soiled caresses?But she
had

The dinner gong rang as be stiff
ened and grew rigid from recollec
tion.

Lord, and I'm not even (hang
ed'" he murmured

Could I put studs In tor you?"
she appealedIn tittle abovea whis-
per

He answeredloudly, chilly, with,
I can do very well for myself,

thank you" Her face changed,she
grew pale; then she flushed hotly.
And as ha closed the door ha saw
that she,had stood, motionless,
looking after him

She had thought, "To have you
back To h4e you back; I wnnt
you so, 1 don't think I can live
without you I"

Hurrying with his dressinghe de
cided he must, hereafter, avoid
such momenta when h could
Oil rrwlse (why the devil must ties
stick at the back of a collar') ho
would some day let go, sweep her
Into his aims and hold her close
He would tell her that nothing mat
tered but having her whom he
loved despite everything she wa
was not But he must not think of
thnt

He met Marsha at the head or
the rtalr

"We're frightfully late'" she
said with compunction

She explained breathlessly to
Mrs Powers,that they hod talked
and forgotten the hour Mrs Pew
era nodded, smiled Bob, having
settled his mother, pusheda chair
beneathMarsha and, leaning down
nnd over her, he kissed her cheek
"She'squite a msrvel'" he said to
his mother (Bartholomew's 'tray
tilted dangerously)) "and we know
It don't we"

"Very ray" Bartholomew report
ed In the kitchen "and he's
showln' his feeling as a gentleman
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Big SpringTo
Ask For 1935
PressMeeting

Locnl Delegation To Co To
Spur Friday To Bit! For

Convention

West Texas newsmen will gath
er at Hpur Friday and Saturday In
meir eigmn annual meeting.

Among speakers to appear be
fore the West Texas Press associa
tion ars Gene Howe, editor of the
Amarlllo News-Glob- Frank Bald
win, editor of the Waco News-Tribun-

Cecil Home, head of the
TexasTech journalism department,
and Max Bentley, presidentof the
association.

The newsmenwill be feted to a
luncheon, chicken barbecue,chuck
wagon dinner, and will be taken
on an Inspection tour of the Texas
experiment ration, tendered a ball.
and participate In their annual
golf tourney.

There will be entertainment fea
tures for the visiting women.

Problems to be discussedInclude
graphlo arte cods, "what, why, and
how a greater reader Interest,
small shop mechanical problems.
editors' responsibilities to the pub-
lic, "what Is news," alid a general
round table discussion.

Big Spring Is seeking the con
vention for 1933 and letters have
already been sent to editors of this
section urging them to vote for
Big Spring

Turks Bar Kouge

ISTANBUL, (UP-)- Femaleschool
teachers In Turkey may, hence-
forth, Use no more rouge for their
lips or pther pilnts for their faces,
under a decreejust Issued by the
Minister of Kducatlon The same
order forbids- - the wearing of "ele
gant" clothes while teaching,

should and would. Quite, If you'd
nek me, an hlnfatuatlon and of the
kind that will last"

"And what did he do"" asked
Ella whose cap had slid to a rak- -
trh angle

(To 1m continued)
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retches the m&H&w !
with sckc' it cakccws curve

jv3 eseMers let a

KARTTORD. Cerm. (UP) SeMer
of Weights and MeasuresAnthony
A. AaHe, testing 18 weighing
BMohlnes within tferee .hours, eom-put-

he had gained II pounds.
He ordered the machinesadjusted
under threat of removal,

I

Caught Baby Crane
FOOT WORTH, Tex. (UP) Roy

Lowry, 12, went fishing, but came
with a crane. While

seatedunder a tree waiting for a
fish to bite, something landed In
Lowrya' lap. It was a babv crano
which had from a nest on
a limb the tree.

s
Ants Destroyed Records

GREENFIELD, Mo. (UP) White
ants have almost completely de-

stroyed the Dade County record
bonks. One book was eaten com-
pletely away by the Insects, which
had chewed their way through a
thick wooden floor.

I
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NOTICE

Regular convention to be held
this evening at 8:13 p. m. will be
given over to Installation of offi-
cers for ensuing term. All officers--
elect and present officers are re
minded to attend this meeting.
Visiting Knights are Invited

i
Tiny Calf Born

SMITH CKNTFJtj Kanv(UP) A
vesi-poca- emuon or a real can
weighing but 10 poundswas found
In the pasture of Lawson Vlers,
near here Aside from Its diminu-
tive else, the freak calf Is normal
In every respect A ration of three
nursing milk bottles of milk a day
Is fed to the calf.

IiUlft RILL .

ART TOTTERY
Attractive shapes. Kxqulelte
coloring. No of Rum
BUI rottery leaks.
from

$1
Bud Vases SOo a pair

Omar Pitman
Jewelry A Gift
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
OM.kwwtkm: 8c line, 5 Un minimum.
EMh WOCCtrivfl Insertion : 4e Mn.

A'HWdy rates $1 for 5 line
Meue, over 5 lines.

MMthly rate. (1 per line, change In copy allowed
weekly.

Readers:10c per line, per teeue.
Card of Thanks:6c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week daya 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an"until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LoE and Found
L08T WO REWAIID

Dark blue'"wardrobe trunk
clothing and Utters, on

Highway SO between Sweetwater
.and Uonahans, Texas, July 20th.
Telegraph Dr. Wm. It. Lyon, 845
North 6th Ave., Tucson.Arizona.

I Business Services 8
Thurman Shoe Shop
SOt Ilunnels Street

J. A. Thurman, Prop.

FINANCIAL

IS Bus. Opportunities IS
FOR BALE: Green Frog Care,

303 2 East3rd St. Owner going
Into 'another Una of business.
Charlie Powell. Owner.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THREE large room apartment for

desirable couple. Mrs. Mary Wil-
liamson. 1100 Main St

TWO-roo- furnished aDartmentat
609 Goliad. Apply 601 Goliad or
zis uain bib.

57 Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED brick duplex

apartment: modern conveni
ence.. Apply Williams Depart
ment more.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
SMALL house, furnished or un--

lurnniiru. Apply at Tonya jr.
Dept. Store.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUT--A elx-o- r

house: good location.
Write to Box 1103.

AUTOMOTIVE

SAVE 135 on new Chevrolet.'!
have 3100 trade-I- n allowance on
new Chevrolet, any model, local
dealer will discount 333 for cash.
A. C. Lawler, care of Washer
Bros, Ft. worth. Texas.

C--C Board
(Continued From Fag 1)

effort to secure conventions for
Big Spring for 1033. Among those
mentioned were the 1933 West
Texas Press association, meeting
this week In Bpur; the West Tex--
na Druggists conventionmeeting In
Lubbock August and the
West Texas Dental Association,
conveningsome time In September
at Amnrillo. Efforts will be made
by the local conventionscommittee
to secure these and otherconven-
tions.

Public Relatione
Carl Blomshleld of the public

relations committeereported that
that group had not taken any olfl-
clal action on the transient bureau
matter, He reported that the bu-

reau had not been moved from the
city, but that It had been abandon
ed, for the most, and no action
"was necessaryon part of the local
public relations committee.

Watermelon Frast
It was voted unanimously bythe

directors to have a watermelon
feast In honor of the CCC camp
officers at a near future date, and
the manager was Instructed to
make plana for this event.

Open Meeting
A motion to make plans for an

open meeting of members and di
rectors of the chamber of com
merce was made, and carried. De
tails of the meeting will be an
nounced later by the manager. It
was brought out that such a meet
ing would serve to bring a better
relation betweenthe membersand
directors, in that more work could
be accomplishedfor the betterment
of the city along commercial and
social lines.

Attends School
C. T, Watson reported that be

attended the Southwestern Secre-
taries' school at Dallas recently,
and that he served as Instructor,

I will Ibink talk writ . , ,
Ttxat Centennial in 19361 Tbh
It to be my ttUbratiou. In lit
achievementI maygive freeplay
to my patriotic loye tor Ttxat
heroic past! my confidencein its
glories tbat are to Of. , , , , ,

m

minimum; 3c per line per

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidateswill K
In the run-of-f primary Saturday,
August 23th, 1931!

For Congress (10th District)!

CLAIUC MULLICAN
For District Attorney:

UKlTb li COLLINGS
R.-- W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
U11AB. L. KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For County Judge:
11. It BEBENPORT
J. B. OARLINOTON

For County Treasurer:
AWUKllSON HAIL.KX
E. O. TOWLER

For County Superintendent!
AKAII PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. It

J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E.' McNEW

For CommissionerPrecinct No. l:
1EECK N. ADAMS

FRANK HODNETT
For CommissionerI'rrclnct No. 2:

A W, THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner freclnct
No.. 3!

OEORGE WHITE
JAMES S W1NSLOW

For County Commissioner1'reclnct
No. !

W. M FLETCHER
W. B SNEED

For ReprtwntaUve Jlst District:
O C. FISHER
MRS. W. W. CARgON

making three addressesin connec
tion with chamber of commerce
work. Mr. Watson had previously
been designated as an Instructor.

ServicesHeld
For Prominent

Civic Worker
Remains Of Mrs. George
W. Davis Entrained For

Kansas City

Remains of Mrs. Alice Margaret
Klebler Davis, 74, betterknown as
Mrs. George W. Davis, who died
here suddenly Monday noon, were
entrained forKansasCity Tuesday.

Interment will be made there
Wednesdayafternoon.

Funeral services for Mrs. Davis
were held Tuesday 10 a. m. from
the Eberly Chapel with Rev. John
C Thorns, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, officiating.
The Presbyterian choir, under the
direction Of Mrs. John B. Littler,
furnished music forthe service.

Mrs. Davis was one of the most
active women In church and civic
enteiprises during her six years
residencehere. Her name was
prominently Identified with devel-
opment and expansionof many or-
ganizations and Institutions.

Death came suddenly Monday at
1 p.. m. at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. O. Fred Hatbe. Mrs. Da
vis had beenin III health lor some
time, but her condition was not
consideredalarming.

She is survived by four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Fred Haibe, Miss Portia
Davis, and Mrs. W. M. Barker of
Big Spring, and Mrs. Otto K. Bay
er of Denver, Colorado, and one
son StanleyJackson Davis, former-
ly stationed here with the Cosden
Oil Corporation. She leaves three
bisters,Mrs. John B. Reton of

Mo, Mrs. W. E. Plerson
and Mrs. Jane Craig Corden of
Kansas City, wtiere Mrs. Davis re-

sided before coming here.
Her husband, Dr. George W.

Davis, precededher In death.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. D. R. Perry haa returned
from Tyler where she visited with
her husband,employed on a Tyler
paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson have
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Bllllngsly and daughter, Mary,
and Miss O'Bar.

Miss Marv Alice Wllke has as
her guest,Miss GeorgiaCecil Cook,

Mr. and lira. W. O. Philips and
family of Tulsa, Okla, en route
to San Diego, Calif, stoppedfor a
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
RobblnsMondayevening.They plan
to be gone Uiree weeks. Mr. Phil-
ips Is a business astocIaU of Mr.
Robblns,

Mrs. Lester Short ha hrguest her mother, Mrs. Y.

Hobbs, of Sherman,

ft., K, Rogers haa rtturati to
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Marv Owen A'Wire Fence'
At Third Base For

By KARL J. WMJOAN
DETROIT W "Say, .that guy

at third Isn't a ball player, he's a
wire fence!"

A New Tork newspaper man,
up In the press box covering a
Detroit Tigers-Yan- scries, made
that remark one day after Marvin
Owen, Tiger third sacker, had just
made two spectacular plays on
hard hit drives down the third base
line.

The newspaper man, wondering
when Qwen would make a bobble
and still wondering at the end of n
gome in which Owen had handled
numerous chances flawlessly, was
expressing the same opinion of
Owen that the fans In Detroit have
had of him since the start of the
pennant chase, - .

. Owen has beenone of tho surpris
ing reasons why the Tigers are
well up In the pennant race Pos
sessor of a pair' of tho largest
hands In baseball, he has fielded
brilliantly nnd his complied ft
healthy batting average of around
.333.

His Improvement Is one of the
most astonishing Individual ach-
ievements of the season. A med-
iocre ball player last year, he
played listlessly and heartlessly.

He was III with hay fever and
sinus trouble and because hehnd
to save all his energy for actual
competition, he never practiced.
After the season he 'went to a
hospital and this year his health
has been restored.

Ho Is covering an "acre of terri
tory" this year. His fine throwing
arm permits him to take plenty of
time on his tossesto first. At the
plate ho take a full swing and
steps Into pitches. Expected to be
a weak link In tho Infield, Owen
now Is one of Ud units,
and his nt;resslvcness has Insolred
other membersof the squad in their
piay.

Farly In the snrlnr. Cochrane
Iried to buy Pinky Hlgglns from
Connie Msck. He was afraid Owen
would not come through. Today,

The First Christian Women's
sneiety met at 3 o'clock

Monday afternoon at tho First
Christian church, with Mrs, J. R.
rarks presiding. The subject for
the afternoon was "Woman, the
Manoger," The leader of the pro-
gram was Mrs. George Hall. The
devotional was given by Mrs.
Craft, Various scripture readings
were given by Mmes. Wilcox,
George Hall, Ken-
nedy, Rockhold, Clay Read, and
Westerman. A solo was sung by
Warren Achims,- - by
Doris nt the piano.
A prayer wak conductedby Mi-b- .

Parks. A paper on "Where Some
Things Happen All the Time" was
read'by Mrs. H. E. Clay. "Mkalaka,
the Boy Who Knew Too Much."
was read by Helen Creath Early.
irs. ucorge Hall conducted the

hidden answers. of
devil-foo- d cuke and lemonadewere
served to? Mmes. Helen Early, J.
IL I'arkf, J. L. Creath, Clay Read,
Kennedy, H. E. Clay, J. J. Green,
II. L. James Wilcox,
Cecil George Hall,
Duruy, D. n. Smith,
Miss Doris and
Warren Adams. The hostesses for
the afternoon were Mme. Rockhold
and Earl Read,

Stanton. He was In Big Spring
to undergo medical treatmenL

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hooper
ana smauoaucnter nave just re
turned from where
they have been visiting friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Nan Bearden and son, Dan,
have returned from a vacation In
Oklahoma, where thy have been
visiting fxUnda ac4 itlaUrs

COMMERCE. yy SECRETARY

Tigers

Basasasasas0!laI2SasasasH

uIttLUlua'Vr.. -

MARVIN OWEN
Cochran la haDnv flint the lliinrtni
deal fell through, and termsOwen
as good a third basemanas there
is In the league.

RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Theodore Wleke. negro, and

Ethel Mae Samuel, negress.

In (ho 70th District Court
BlancheNanneyvs. J. B. NanneV.

suit ror divorce.
Ralph Meachum vs. Valeria

Mrachum, suit for divorce.
Bernlce Wright vs. Oscar M.

Wright, suit for divorce.
Joe Rush, et ux vs. H. C. Glenn.

as receiver for Temple Trust com
pany, et al, Injunction against
foreclosure.

ReadTUe Want Ada

"Woman, TheManager'Subject
W.M.U. Of First Christian

Missionary

Shettlesworth,

accompanied
Shettlesworth

Refreshments

Bohannon,

Shettlesworth,
Shettlesworth,

Oklahoma,

PUBLIC

ncraM

Of

Westerman,
1
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MUSEUM OF FINE-ART-

rVWDRrre
SPORT IS HORSE'
BACK RIDING

OF COMMERCE ROPER AS

GroupingOf

ThreeRural
SchoolsMade

Bisco, Fairvicw, Highway
District Trustees Cooper-
ate With County Board

Grouping of three-rur- schools
to increase facilities was accom
plished here Saturday by trustees
of the Bisco, FaJrvlew and High-
way districts' in cooperation with
the county board.

There, will be no school In the
Bisco building this year. Pupils of
that district will be transported
dally to either Falrvlew or Hlch--
wayydependlngon their grade rat
ings.

Pupils In Bisco district up to
and including the fourth grade
will be taken to Falrvlew while
both Bisco and Falrvlew students
above the fourth grade will be tak-
en to Highway.

One bus is being put on to trans-
port the pupils.

The Highway school will cart for
pupils through the ninth gradeand
tho eight and ninth grades will be
affiliated Insofar as possible.

The grouping Insures 9 months
of school for the three, districts.

Other schools considered group-
ing but backed off when no set
amount of transportation aid could
be guaranteed.

RentalAcreage
Information Is
Given By Griffin

An Important announcement
concerninguseof rental acreageIn
event of a rain was received here
Tuesdsy by County Agent O. P.
unriin.

Should rain come to the drought
stricken areanow. the government
will release the farmer under con
tract of his obligations as far as
hay, forage and seed crops are
concerned.

This means that the more than
800 farmers In this county con-
tracting with the government to
reduce cotton acreegemight plant
their rented acres to hay, forage or
roughage,or seed and market these
crops.

They have olways been allowed
the privilege of producing grain
on these acresbut not for market,
That provision Is not altered and
they may not market grain directly
or Indirectly produced on rented

!UAV.ltlHJ
9-tf-?

THOSE DOLLARS YOU

SPENDCOULD

put more men (o work at fair wagesIf 6pent with those
firms who realizethatall must be employed profitably
beforeanyof usmay feel secureagain.

Watch thoie dollarswork for you when spentat

FleVs Service Stations
Sadft Scurry Fkoe 61

I 4 & jhMm Khhh 114

CCC Recruits "Working
Oh Driveways Of Park

CCC recruits are now engaged
In road work on the Scenlo Moun-
tain state park project. Captain IL
J. Hubbard said Monday.

There have been a few dis
charges In Instances where the
boys find other employment, he
said, but the total number In camp
still remains at 247. '

Construction work on buildings
for the permanent campsite Is
still being rushed under the direc-
tion of Captain Tom B. Martin.

f.nhir nn th drive around tne
mountain will be the principal
project for the recruits until the
state park board furnishes Super-
intendent Thompson Richardson
with Improvement and develop
ment plans.

t

MIRIAM CLUB

The Miriam club will meet Wed-

nesday afterndon at 2:30 at the
home of Mrs. Kate Foster.

. GOLF CLUB DANCE
The LadiesGolf associationspon-

sored a dance given at the club-

house Monday night Thomas
Brooks and hls'orchestra furnished
the music for --about fifty couples.
The-- dancewas given for the bene
fit Of tho Ladles' Golf association.
Mrs. Travis Jteed and Mrs. Theron
Hicks were In charge of all ar-
rangements.

A 1031 Ford coupe stolen from
Tommle I-- Lovelace Saturday
morning near the East Fourth and
Main Intersection, was recovered
Sunday In Loralne, the sheriff's
department announced Monday
morning. It was abandoned,ap-
parently undamaged.

Girt Just Missed Niche
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UP) Mies

Ethel Droblna. girl pitcher for the
Spirit of St. Louis nine In the
city's feminine Softball league,
narrowly missed carving her niche
In baseballs hall of fame when
she let down her opponents, the
Y. W. H. A. girls, with a single
hit She won, B to 0.

t
Lolrtters Fjt Liver

HARTFORD, Conn. tUP) Liver
Is fed young lobsters every two
hours, day and night ta discour-
ses cannibalism, the State Board
of Fisheries and Game reports.
Also 250,000 fourth
stage lobsters are being taught to
dlvo In a specially constructed
tank. It hastenstheir growth.

4

Still Wears Indian Garb
GAY HEAD, Mass. (UP)-Oh- lef

Harrison Vanderhoop of the Gay
Head tribe of Wampanoage Indi
ans is, perhaps, the only Indian
who still wears his native garb.
His dress Includesa band of wam-
pum around his braided hair from
which a featherextends.

Ftudrnts Read More Books
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (UP)

Bards for the belief' Penn State
students studiedharder last year
than the year before Is provided
by Librarian Lewis, whose figures
show 14 per cent morebooks were
checked out during-th- e last fiscal
year.

i
Ilent Killed s

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UP) Dr. Jo-
seph F. Itredeck, city health com-
missioner, saw one optimistic note
fn the summer's heat and drought
here. About 10 days of
heat dried up stagnant,ponds and
pools and killed orf all the mos-
quitoes.

I
BRIDGEPORT. O. (UP) Mar- -

rld In 1930, George F. Koch ob-

served Labor Day the next year
and New Years' of 1933 by beat-
ing his wife, Sadie, she charged
in a divorce petition.

acres.
The new ruling, said Griffin.

might allow farmers to even rent
their land for pasturage.

Griffin hailed theannouncement
as Important to this and surround-
ing counties In event a rain should
come. The ruling applies only to
1(34, he pointed out

Marn KH Motor

K. J. Michael Ben lee

Agent Griffin WarnsAgainst
Marketing CarcassesCondemned

Cattle As

Warning against the
carcassesof condemnedcattle was
sounded hereTuesdsy morning by
County Agent O. P. Griffin.

Disposal of the carcasses
through commercial channels la In
direct violation of the law, he as-
serted.

"We would like to be as lenient
as possible In handling condemned
cattle," he said, "but If any of .the
condemnedmeat reachesa market
It will be In violation of the law.
Hence, we would urge all persons
dealing with the government In
the cattle .buying campaignbe ex
tremely cautious about thedisposal
of the carcasses."

Griffin pointed out that the
government gives the former own
er the hide, In addition to the
scheduled payment as remunera
tion for disposing of the carcasses
of condemnedanimals. The meat

not to be sold again underany
condition.

J.
At

a upienoiu crowu wtu proem
-- .i l a.1. - 1L. J I

Mon.iay nifcni ior me seconaserv
Ice of the open-ai- r gaspel meeting
now In progress at the Church oz
Christ corner of Fourteenth and
Main streets. Melvin J. Wise, the
minister who la doing the preach-
ing, spoke on "What HappenedOn
Pentecost"! using for his text the
entire second chapter of the book
of Acts of the Apostles.

Mr. Wise sold In part: "And
when the day of Pentecost was
fully come' Acts 2:1. Let us first
notice the blgnlllcanc'e of the day.
Tho word 'Pentecost' la from a
Greek word meaning 'fiftieth. In
this case it was tho fiftieth day af-

ter the Sabbath of the Passover
Week. The Jewish Passover be
gan on the 15th of Nisen (the first
month of theJewish calendar) and
continued for seven days. During
theseseven days there camea Sab
bath. On the morrow after this
Sabbaththey were to wave a sheaf
offering of the first fruits of the
harvest Lev. 23:9-1- They were to
begin counting on this day and
number fifty days, which would in
clude seven Sabbaths Lev. 23:15
16. That made every Jewish Pen
tecost come on the first dav of the
week. The great featureNf this
celebration was the presentation
of the two loaves, which were
made of the first fruits of the
harvest Lev. 23:17. Until these
loaves were offered the fruit of the
harvest could not be eaten. This
day marked theclose of their har
vest-- which began bythe offering
of the sheaf during tho Passover
Week. There Is a greatsignificance
of this Jewish Pentecost and the
one of our lesson tonight On the
Pentecost of Acts 2, there were
the first fruits of the Gospel. The
Jews were the first to accept It
Rom. 1:10. Jews only were pres-
ent for this Pentecost celebration

Acts 213.
"Now, let us notice some of the

events of the day. First, the giv
ing of the Holy Spirit to the
apostle. Acts 2:1-- Second, tho
law of pardon was announcedfor
the first time Acts 2:38. The
terms here announced are the
same that men and women, must
hear, understand, believe, and-obe-

todsy Acts 2:39.
"Let u.'j next notice the audience.

It was composedof Jews and Jews
only as we have already seen Acts
2:5. Though these were dev.out
Jews, yet they were murderers.
Their own law condemned them.
The sixth command of the Ten
Commandmentsread: Thou Shalt
not kill,' and they had killed the
Prince of Peace.Hence, they were
fit subjects of ths Gospel.

"Next, let us notice the preacher

In
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Violation

"What Happened Pentecost"
SubjectUsedBy Melvin Wise

Church

Dr. Carl Stewart. Inspector. saM
that people following on the heeM
of the Inspectorand appraiserwerj
becomingmora numerous.

in some Instances they hava
reachedas many as 75 by numbed
and have even gone ahead of lhd
inspector and appraiser to spot thH
stun iney want in It con
uemned. Brawls over carcassed
have barely averted on mor
than one occasion.

The county agentwarned that H
was best not to put the stuff on
storage for It might get Into con
merclal channels.

"We went these needy people
the benefitof the condemned

meat continued Griffin, Tut all
the same time we do not want to
get Into trouble becauseof it"

It has been reliably reported
that some meat taken Jtrom ear--l

eassesof condemnedanlmaz.
been marketed here at bargain
prices.

Christ Revival

t.. ys. .,..,
wasAsiwitiB

wUh the ,,ev ,mtd hIs
voice, and said unto them. Bub
who was he An apostleof Christ
Where did he get his authority!'
Jesushad to him: 'And wllH
give unto thee the keys of the
kingdom of heaven: and what
ever thou shaltbind on earth-shal-ll

oouna ncavcni ami miaisu-
ever thou shalt lose on earthshsld
be lost In heaven.Matt 16 19. He
was one of the eleven of which
Christ left the to
Dreach the" Gospel to every creaH
ture. Where did he get bis quallfl-- l
cation? The Holy Spirit guldedl
blm In the things he said, Mattl
10:20, John 16:13. He was veryl
skillful and logical In his approach
to these bias Jews. He removed!
the. prejudice he unfolded the
truth by referring to their ownl
Scriptures. He gained earsl
that he might win their

"Let us next notice the sermon
of the day. Peterstheme was Jesus
of Nazareth, the central theme of
all apostolic preaching. Step by
step he approachesan Irresistible
and Irrefutable He
very wisely shows that Christ has
fulfilled his promise of becoming
king over his kingdom, and is now
seatedon his throne.

"Last but not least let us notice
the effect of the sermon. Now!
when they heard this they were
pricked in their heart Acts 2:37.1
This brought conviction. was
It brought aboutTWot thadirect
outpouring of the Holy Spent on
the people, but by the preaching
of the word of God (read again
verse 27). "Faith cometh

and hearing by the, word of
God' Rom. 10:17. The Spirits icon- -
verting power Is in the word.
Then they cried out: 'What shall
we dot' Modern theology would say

la nothing that you can do.
just wait on the Lord, and In His
own good time he will save you.
But this wasn't PetersAnswer. He
said: 'Repent and he baptised ev
ery one of you In the name of
Jesus Christ for the remission of
sins' Acts 2:36. After
the grace of God and the condi
tions of salvation' to them, he
furthersaid; 'Saveyourselvesfrom
this untoward Acts
2:40. Did. they do thU7 Then
they that gladly received his word
were baptized: and the same day
there were addedunto them about
three thousand souls' Acts 2:41.
What wonderful what
wonderful preacher, what won-- 1

derfil sermon, what wonderful
response.Three thousand came to
Christ for the remissionof sins aa
the result of one sermon. The or-- 1

der Is quite reversed today.
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RITZ
HUter'sSpeakingItinerary

Includes San Angelo Address
SetFor Thursday,August9th

WICHITA PALLS After speak-
ing tarlterJn the week at Amarillo
and Lubbock, Tom Hunter, candi-
date for governor. Thursday eve--
T&r.g will take hit campaign Into
tWhoart of West Texas; at which
time- he 'will addressthe people of
Ban Angelo. Enthusiastic reports
from supporters of that city and
vHnlty indicate a targe crowd from
the ranch country will attend the
rally.

From San Angelo, Hunter's Itin-

erary culls for a long Jump to
Fort Worth where he will speak
Friday .evening, Two addresses
will folio; Saturday afternoon and
evening. During the afternoon
Hunter will be speaker at Com-
merce, and that night he will ad-

dressSulphur Springs residents.
Sunday, August 12 remains the

only full day of rest for the 'gub-

ernatorial eandldatebefore Texans
go to tha polls Aug. 25 In the sec
ond democratic primary.

Hunters' secondweek's Itinerary
has been announcedas follows:

Tyler, Monday night; Sherman,
Tuesday night; Brpwnwood, Wed-
nesdaynight; Groesbeck,Thursday
night; Hooston, Fjlday night and
Feoumont, Saturday night

During the third and final week
of the campaign Hunter will take
his messageflrst&o tho people of
SouthwestTexas,speakTRgMbnday
evening, Aug. 20 at San Antonio
From there he wilt move through
central Texas, Tuesday night of
that .week the people of the state
capital will hear Hunter. Wednes
day evening a rally will be held
on the McLennan county court
houselawn at Waco, and Thursday
the candidatewill address thoDal
las voters. Friday night before the
election Hunter will return to his
homo town, Wichita Falls, to close
his campaign.

lien Took Ilalt
HULL, Mass. (UP) Patrolman

Stephen McGrall fished all day
without a bite. After reaching
.home he heard a commotion out-

side. He discoveredhis prize hen
bad swallowed the baited fishhook
that was left leaning against the
liouse. He had to chop its head off
to get tha hook. Chicken replaced
fish on the family menu.

"She Reminds Me Of You
Eton Boys

Animal Antics Fox Newt

GeorgeMahon

OpensRun-Of-f

At Littlefield
One Of Largest Crowds Of

SeasonHears Colorado
Candidate In Speech

LITTLEFIELD, (Spl.) George
Mahon, leading candidate for con-
gress In the first primary, opened
his run-of- f campaign in Littlefield
Saturday. He spoke to one of the
largest politicalcrowds of the year,
and was accorded a warm recep-
tion by the citizenship of Lamb
county.

Mr. Mahon discussedhis plat
form fully, making clear hla stand
upon the Issues of the campaign.
He pointed out that the problems
of agriculture were of primary Im-

portance In the new 19th district
He Indicated thathe favoreda farm
program for the farmer, Including
torlff adjustments designedto ex-

pand'our foreign trade and provide
markets for our products. In ex
plaining his stand on the Bonus
question, ho said, "I favor Imme-
diate payment of the soldiers'
bonus, and the passageof a uni-
versal draft act mobilizing both
industry and men and taking the
profit out of. war,"

He stressed forcefully the fact
that he was asking to representall
tho people of the entire district. He
stated that he Intended to carry
on an aggressive campaignfrom
now until the 23th of August,carry-
Ing his messageto the people In
the same manner that he used
throughout the first torlm&rv. lie
expressedhis gratefulness for the
endorsementwhich was given him
at the polls on July 28th when he
received 19,524 votes while his
nearestopponentreceived10881.

a

Lubbock Prepares
To EntertainDrug

Men August 21-2-3

LUBBOCK --Howell W Jones,
executive secretary for the retail
drug trade code authority of San
Antonio, will be among the speak
ers at the west Texas Pliarmaceu
tical Association convention in
Lubbock, August

Walter Hodge. Wm. S. Merrill
Company, Cincinnati, Is another
speaker,John Halsey, chairman of
local arrangements, has

The entertainment committee
has mads arrangements for two
banquets, two dances,a luncheon.
golf, ladles entertainment and
other features to supplement the
businesssessions.

QUEEN
Today, Last Times

McCOY
VOICE ANIGHT

ivith Billic Seward

WhitakerTo
TakePastorate
In Big Spring
West Side Baptist Church,
Big Spring,Vote To Call

Former Pastor
E. L, Whltaker was extended a

unanimous call to pastorate of
West Side Baptlat Church In a com
ference following services Suriday
night. He has indicated his ac-

ceptance of the call and will "Oc-

cupy the pulpit next Sunday and
Sundaynight.

Whltaker served as lirst pastor
of West Side church In 1930 and
1931. Rev II. C. Reddockand Rev.
B. O. Rlchburg have servedas pas-

tors In interim.
Since resigning as pastor of the

local church Rev. Whltaker has
resided In Abilene. He announces
his Intention to continue to reside
In Abilene eervlng the church here
over week-end- s until a later date
at which time local residencewill
be resumed.

I Advance!

i

Not Retreat!

1

GREAT MEN AQAINST WHISKY
Benjamin Franklin "Some of the

domestic evils of Intemperancearc
houses without windows, gardens
without fences, fields without til-

lage, barns without roofs, children
without clothing, principles, morals
or manners."

Thomas Jefferson "WhleKey
kills one-thir- d of our citizens and
ruins their families."

Abrnham Lincoln "The liquor
traffic is a cancer In society, eat
ine out the ltals and threatening

and all for other being"un-
veHresulnte It will not only

abortive, but will aggravate the
evil; there must be no attempt to
regulate the cancer; it must be
eradicated; not one root must be
left behind"

McKinlcy "By legal
izing the traffic, we agreeto share
with the liquor seller the respon-
sibilities and evils of his business.'.'

President Taft In 1906 declared
himself a total abstainer and told
young men It was the best plan.
and in December,1908, at a ban
quet he turned his glass down and
raid, "It Is going to stay aown
forever"

Abraham Lincoln "The legalized
Honor traffic Is the tragedy of
civilization "

THE FLEA OF A GREAT
ORATOR

"My friends, hesitate beforeyou
vote liquor back . . . now that It
Is chut out Don't trust it. It Is pow
erful, aggressive,and universal In
Its attacks. Tonight it enters an
humble home to strike the ro3es
from a womanfl cheek, and to
morrow It challengesthis Republic
In the halls of congress.

Today It strikes a crust from
the lips of a starving child, and

Qln.

tomorrow levies tribute from the
government Itself. There Is no
cottagehumble enoughto escapeit

no place strons enough to shut
It out.. It is flexible to cajole, but
merciless In victory. It is the mor-
tal enemy of peaceand order The
despollerof men- - the terror of wo-

men; the cloud that shadows tho
face of children; the demon that
has dug. more gravesand sent more
souls unsaved to judgment than
all the pestilencesthat havewasted
life since God sent the plagues to
Egypt and all the wars that have
been fought sinceJoshuastood be
yond Jericho.

"Oh, my countrymen, loving God
and humanity, do not bring this
grand old city again under the do-
minion of that power? It can prof-
it no man by Its return, It can up
lift no industry, revive no Inter-
est remedy no wrong. You know

( BRING S
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Sweetwater
GetsFirst
' 1934Bale

SWEETWATER Sweetwater's
first bale of cotton was ginned
Monday, and as usual, at Planter's

The bale was brought by L. E.
Blake, wliu farms 12 miles out of
town on the Falava road.

The 1,900 pounds of seed cotton
produced a bale weighing S28
pounds, entitling the grower to
premiums offered by Sweetwater
merchants.

According to word brought to
town, picking is in progress at a
number of scattered points around
Sweetwater In a race to bring In
the first bale.

a

Midland Woman

Eliminated In
Run-Of-f Contest

MIDLAND Vole margins given
Clyde Bradford by outlying Peco
county boxes, unannounced until
Saturday, show that Clyde Brad
ford of Grand Falls goes Into the
runoff with Willis McCutcheon, Jr.,
for Fort Davis for representative
of the 88th Texas district provid
ed earlier announced returns for
tho restof the 13 counties are cor-

rect. Certification of returns of
the first primary were to be ms.de
Satuiday to the secretary of the
ajate.

Mrs. John A. Haley of Midland,
who had beenconsideredthe run-o- ft

opponent for the young cattle-m'a-n

on the basisof earlier returns,
could not be renchedfor a state
ment by The Reporter-Telegrn-m

Monday morning. She was nt tho
Hale ranch, family memberssaid.

A. Warren Dunn, Pecos county
democratic chairman, refused to
give result of outlying boxes In
Pecoscounty until Saturday. Hith
erto only two boxes had reported.
The complete Pecos county voto
gave Bradford 073, McCutcheon
601, Mrs. Haley 357 and Hanson
Womackof McCamey H8. The lato
returns added 242 ballots to the
Riadford total, 85 to Mrs. Haley's
and 19 to McCutchcon's. Worn
"ck's total vote was too small to
be considered. "

Standing, revised, of the three
leading candidatesfollows, with tc--

destruction, attempts "Ratals "counties

President

changed,subject to Saturday'scan
vassing"of returns.

McCutcheon 3801
Bradford 3757
Haley 3800

Many Possibilities
SeenIn Activities -

Of Local CCC Camp
Few Rig Spring people realize.

possibilities wrapt up In the C, C.
C camp pitched on the Scenic
Mountain stnte park site here.

Unqualifiedly, it Is one. of tho
blgtjest opportunities ever to pre
sent Itself to Rig Spring.

JSeMdes providing a project
which, will keep approximately
250 men working for a year or
more and thus bringing commercial
gains to this city. It offers de
vclopmcnt of a neededvariety to
Big Spring.

Great Work
It takes no great stretch of the

imagination to vision the accom-
plishments of 250 men In a year's
time. Wonders can be wrought on
the Scenic Mountain. It can be
transformed into an attractive
place with a system of beautiful
drives

No one knows Jufit yet what
other improvements are contem
plated, but additions of certain
things can render It a spot to
which people will go to spendtheir
sparo time. '

Big Spring has a tremendousad
vantage in that the C. C. C. work-
ers are young men whose homes
are In this Immediate area. If
somethingbeautiful is madeout of
Scenic Mountain park, they will
surely go back home and tell about
It There Is a medium of advertis-
ing which no amount of money
couhfbtryv..........4.

Need Coojfrrnrlon
MeanTChlle, Vlg-airia-g shouldun

selfishly cooperate In everyway to
Insure success of the camp and
project. One way Is to regard the
C. C. C. recruits as the young gen
tleman that a great majority of
thrm are. They coma from good"!
homes and are In the camp only
because thesedepressing years
have been unfortunate forfamily
finances.

On Sunday you will be able to

that it cannot It comes to des-
troy, and it shall profit mainly by
the ruin of your sons or mine. It
ccmesto mislead human souls and
to crush human hearts under its
rumbling wheels. It comes1 to con-
vert the wife's love Into despair,
andherpride into shame. It comes
to still the laughter on the lips of
little children. It comes to ruin
jour body nnd mind, to wreck your
home, and It knows that It must
measure Its prosperity by the
swiftness and certainty with which
It wrecks this work. (Henry M,
Grady, at Atlanta, Ga. 1S37.)
(Contributed by Local W.CT.U.)

Gold Seal
Congoleum

is the original guaranteed
floor covering. "Satisfaction
guaranteed or your money
back." '
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JamesV.AUred To Work For
"SaneProgramOf ProgressFor

Texas"In Governor'sCampaign
DALLAS Expressing high hope

and couragefor the Immediatefu-
ture. Attorney General Jamea V.
Allred has aedlcated himself to
work for a "sane program of prog-
ress for Texas" a program an-
chored In tha principles of free
American government

Opening his run-o- ff campaign,
Allred outlined a constructive
platform for state bettermentReal
relief, rather than visionary polit
ical nostrums, must be the choice
of Texas citizens when they nom
inate a now governor August 25,
Allred declared.

At the Dallas rally were gathered
not only Alfred's friends of the
first campaign, but hundreds of
new friends who had supported
other candidates m the first pri
mary. Tha leading gubernatorial
candidate called attention to the

tr4

fact that he had carried 117 coun
ties while the next high candidate
had carried only St.

"In the coming primary," said
Allred, "the people will have the
choice between two types of lead
ershlp. One offers misguided,wild
Idealism as against constructive
progress In our present form of
government One offers unsecured
promises,as against actual achieve
ment One offers extravagant and
unworkable Ideas, as against a
practical and progressiveprogram.
One Is an unknown and untried
quantity; the other offers training
and experience.

"I am willing to base this cam
paign on the proposition that tho
people, In thesetrying hours,should
choose leaderswith a political phil
osophy sympatheticto. our constitu-
tion and hlstorla traditions. As
for myself, I nirUunwllllng to em
brace the economic theoriesof an
outworn and Impoverished Euro
pean civilisation. We must em
phatically reject any leader who
seeks in Texas to- - emulate the
political philosophy of European
chancellors or dictators.

"The campaign for governor has
narrowed downto n choice between
two men, one of whom apparently
docs not believe In our form of
government and who frankly pro-
posesto revolutionize It tn what he
calls a 'bloodless revolution.' Tho
other candidate, patilotlcally de
voted to his state, believes that we
should 'seek for betterment' within
that governmentas it now exists"

In reiterating and broadeninghis
brlginal program, the attorney gen-
eral declared that "economic se-

curity is still our vital problem"

While notable progress toward re-
covery has been made In many di-

rections under .the president's pro
gram, -- mere are touay nearly a
m'lllon people on the state relief
rolls." The devastating drouth has
presented another problem, he
said. He advancedseveral propos-
als for providing employment,

kFrom the very beginning of this
campaign. I have recognized that
the economic security of the men,
women and children Is the most
vital problem facing the state gov-
ernment To me. It is unthinkable
that, in a land of plenty, any per-
son shculd be suffered to starve
or to fare the cold and cheerless
days of another winter. No one
will be permitted to starve or suffer
This state, with its unlimited re-

sourcesand its great wealth, must
continue to cooperatewith the fed
eral government In caring for and
feedingtne destitute andneedypeo
ple so long as it is necessary.

Relief must be taken out of
politics. The cost of administration
should be lowered. I pledge every
ertort to sec mat relief is admin
istered honestly, economically nnd
without regard to political consld
8ration."

Rovlewtnghis activities In behalf
if Ubor, Allred declared that a
recoveryand rehabilitationprogram
must "embrace every consideration
of the legitimate rights of labor.
We must strive at all times to
create and furnish, not only by
public projects but by tho encour-nnjme- nt

of private enterprise; In--

eased opportunity for employ--

find a surprisingly large number
of theseyoung men In our church
es, a thing which should speak
telling words for their moral fibre.

Of course, In the words of Cap
tain H. J. Hubbard who Is in
charge of the camp. In a group of
2.V) young men, there will be a few
of questionable character. That
same situation exists among our
legion of folk.

Comteous,consideratetreatment
of these young men will pay big
dividends In years to come. They
won't forget Big Spring and the
year they spent In C. C. C. camp
there. They will be coming back
or spreading words around this
area of West Texasof Big Spring's
and the state paik here.

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

304 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding '

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

SETTLES TAXI

PHONE 70
West Entrance Settles Hotel

Henry Moors, Mgr.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Allorneys-at-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum IHdf.
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HSPOKT--i
SLANTS

j By ALAN GOULD

You read that Paul Runyan beat
Craig Wood In a "putting duet" In
the final round of the P. O. A.
championship but do the golfing
pictures show either Mr. Runyan
or Mr. Wood at the delicate task
of making the strokes mean most
on the score-car- either of duffer
or pro7

On the contrary, they Invariably
show Mr. Wood at the top of a full
swing and the caption refers to
him as the "belting beauty" from
Hollywood, N. J., or they illustrate
Mr. Runyan at tha finish of his
somewhat unorthodox stroking
style. This, I suppose, comes un-

der the heading of "action" and Is
therefore more attractive for pic-
ture purposes than the stolid
stanceof the man bendingover the
little ball on the green.

The question we all want an-

swered, however. Is "How can we
take fewer putts?"

At least It's the most Important
questionfor the averagegolfer and
we have the August issue ef "The
Rotarlan" to thank for some real
attempt to answer It There's an
article by Francis Oulmet, the
eminent Bostonlan, on "Putting

ment of labor. ''
"For this reason.If for no other,

we should continue unabated tha
copstiuctlon of a modernsystemof
hfehways. There should be no
further diversion of our gasoline
taxes from that purpose, hot only
becausethis great work given em-
ployment to thousands of people,
but becausea system of modern
highways Is essentialfor increasing
transportation demands.

IIIVMt

"A I How

Beginsat Home."
It may be just as well to leave

the homo out of this discussionbut
If there's anyona to dis-
cuss putting I know of none bet-

ter fitted than Mr. Oulmet

EVANS AND VARDON

"Two of the" createst golfers of
their time were Chick Evans and
Harry Vardon. They Were almost
perfect from tee to green but once
on the soft grass their troubles be-

gan. They had their days when
they could do the almost mlracul
ous on the greenbut on the whole
they were mediocre putters. Why!
My own opinion Is that neither Ev
ans nor Vardon a sound
putting stroke. Frequent discour
aging failures deprived them of the
essentlrl confidence with the re
sult that they did not stick to one
technique but shifted,

"It Is not easy, I know, to go
along missing holeabteputts with-
out making some effort to correct
the fault with a new stylo. Usual-
ly, when asked for a tip, I suggest
a change In putters Instead of try
ing an entirely new stroke.

"It Is to leam the best
style at the outset anil then have
few bad habits to unlearn.

'NEVER A rUTT

After the relative val
ues of using the living room rug
or home-mad- e for
putting practice, a subject which
we will pass over lightly. Oulmet
continues. "In the actual stroke,
tha putter should finish low You
do not need to lift the ball, you
know, but merely send It along the
ground

Never concede a putt. That may
not sound like ad
vice but. If every golfer were to
adopt It I think the game would
be the better for It. .

After all, it In shoit putts
that skill counts most
holes a putt sometimesfrom the
edge-o- t the greenbut there Is a de-

cided element of luck In that.
"Gene Sarnien feels that too

great a premium Is placed on put
ting and too little on Iron play.
There may be some merit in what
he says but I believe that Instead
of having a large-siz-e cup as he
suggests,the green could be made
smaller. This would not only place
a premium on a fine Iron shot but
also on the chip shot."
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No how fast you drive 50-60- -70 miles ah
Lour, Mobiloil will give you safe,positive lubricationand
smoother
Testediri tho scorching heatat DeathYalley, under tem-

peraturesfar greaterthan you'll ever encounter,Mobil,
oil proved why it is tho first-choic- e ofpeople
who appreciatesuperperformance.
If you value your car if you want all the speed,power
andsmoothness that was built Into your automobile, use
Mobilpil the Largest Selling Motor Oill

LUBRITE tU ltma molar oil tkir woe Ihouitndi
of frUnds undtr th. nam of "Magnolia Motor Oil."
Sacond only io Mobilsll In itamina and
parforitianea, Ubrite lurpauat many othar motor eHi
ailing at Mghar ptict. If you want quality motor oil

coiling lau this Mobilo'il, tik for Lubrite.

STATIONS AND DEALERS
"Sfoy with and-yo-u slay aheap"'

HOMAN SM'EK
103 K. 3rd., Ph. 207, 3rd & Scurry
MAONOfJA STATION' TiO. 657

C01 E. Third, Phone C57

MAONOUA NO. 809
10 Scurty, Phone 39

is the

WEDNESDAY J
OSMB CAR BAMlADf

i8ij Dew-Chevrol-

Sedan

rtu 6M

$260
Big: Spring:

Motor Company
IWH Wn VHs

Open-Ai-r Meeting At
Third And Austin It
Drawing Large Crowds

A large crowd attended the serv-
ices at Third and Austin streets
Monday evening, conductedby O.
C Curtis. Mr. Curtis announced
he would speak tonight beginning
at 8:30 on a subject taken from
Epheslans 2:8-1- The meeting will
continue for two weeks.

Knows Ills Records

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UP) A
little child, "Billy Boy"
Cundlff, can Identify by sight any
one of 40 phonograph records In
the family music album. A- - kin-
dergarten teacher.Miss Dora Kcn-nlclt- e,

believes he accomplishedthe
trick by a keen sense of obser-
vation, becauseha cannot read a
single word.

Creek Dry First Time

NORWALK. O. (UP) For the
first time since Norwalk was
founded, 135 years ago, Norwalk
Creek U bone dry.

$s&

HOT WEATHER!
FAST DRIVING!

Get theExtraSafelyof the
World's Leading Oil
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MAGNOLIA
Magnolia

'
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HEAT TESTED

DEATH VALLEY

Temperature JLfJr
here'swhat
happened...

On a deterttrack at
Death Vsllejr, two popular priced
automobileswere subjectedto the
moat brutal puniihment ever con-
ceited to teat the quality of motor
oil.

Imagine running 1,000mlUt tn
lougtar..1,000miles In second
gear , , then 10 houn without
radiator or water , mile after
mile without atop!
With the thermometer sltillng
around 130 degrees,motor temper-
aturesjumped terrifically, .beyond
anything you'll ever experience.
Yet, protected by MobiloU, both
motors functioned perfectly I No
power loss . . no hearing failures
. . no scoredcylinders , . no motor
irouLlet

MOBILOU STANDS UP

and for Complete Smoothperformance Mobtfgas

Ask For Magnolia ProductsAt The Following:

LA. ROGERS
MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT

101 E. First ,..., Phone 3S7
RKItVICB

STATION

A, O. PltUITT
1231 W. Third, Phone 93 1

WENT7. MOTOR HAI.K3 CO.
400 E. Third, Phone 290

WKST TEXAS MOTOR CO,
100 Ilunnels, Phone 655
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